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If you a rc  looking for a 
choice building1 site with 
shade  t r e e s  o r  bearing- 
osnorted f ru i t  trees, you 
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
:nul secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call at my ollice 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  'desirab le  residential 
property.
F. R. E. fir Hart
— KELOWNA-
Picture framing
No decoration scheme is 
complete without pictures.
The investment is trilling.
We have added to our 
staff in order to give pic­
ture framing first place in 
our business.
In the future pictures will 
be framed while you wait.
W e have a new and extensive 
line of moulding,  including  
every line of oak and walnut.
O u r  f r a m e r  is both an adep t  
and an a r t i s t ,  and can give you 
good advice.
Kelowna furniture Co.
Ca».sh
D r y  G o o d s , r-to-W ear, C lothing, E tc.
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
a n d  f a s h i o n a b l e  m o d e s  a t  a  g r e a t  s a v i n g  
s h o u l d  a p p e a l  s t r o n g l y  t o  t h o s e  r e q u i r ­
i n g  a n y t h i n g  i n  L a d i e s ’ s u i t s  a n d  d r e s s e s .
We are offering some exceptional bargains in these lines. It 
will be worth your while to investigate. Our stock is not 
heavy, but we wish to clear out all lines in Ladies Suits and 
’Cloth Dresses to make room for our new stock of Millinery, 
Suits and Coats, which are ordered for early delivery.
Only a few left 
but very good 
styles, and thoroughly up to date. In 
navy serges, etc; This line is offered 
at 331-3% off original values.
Made in Corduroys, Serges, Panamas, 
etc., in colours of black, gray and 
brown. Special price, 331-3% off 
original price.
In white CREPE and brown linen, 
handsomely embroidered. This: is a 
splendid line, regular values being 
$5.00 and $6.00, special............$3.75
Made in fine 
mesh net, 
good long style, very cool and com­
fortable, sizes ranging from 18 to 26, 
Special, per pair...................... .$1.25
A splendid value in 
Barretts offered this 
week, values up to 50c, special....;.20c
All our stock of 
Lace Curtains 
in both Nottingham, Swiss and Etan- 
aine. These go on sale at startling 
reductions. Curtains from $1.75 to 
$10.00 per pair, priced from $1. to $7*50
House Just received a shipment 
of these useful garments. They were 
\die in delivery, s o  have marked them 
very C lo se . Made in styles and plain 
. effects. Prices from.... $2.00 to $3.00
A fine line of hose, lisle 
top with silk foot and 
ankle, in colours of black, tan and 
white, regular 75c, special a pair...50c
Neck
boxes.
Tourist Ruch- 
ings put up in 
Special . .................. 10c 3 bOX
I’S CASK
D ihhA II A £00(* quality taffeta rib- 
IUUIV01 bon in colours of sky,
navy, black, white and pink. Regu­
l a r i s e  a yard, special.....’........25c
Striped turk- 
ish towels, 
good quality in brown and white 
stripe. Regular 45c, special 35c a pair.
. ■■■■ : ' : *
KELOWNA, B. C.
T e le p h o n e  2 2
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
Tin; Oily C.iineil mu( «>n Friday 
| : r  a brief 1 iiifv. M ayor Jones 
and Aldermen Balder. 0 pelnml, 
Tayl a* ami Th;«mpH<>n were present. 
.-After a d'.Sciissi „n on the question 
i„f walling oil'd rio liglil , to  purtlcM 
outside Elio city, limits, a mofion was 
paused t ! hii111* 1 y I he light on the 
A llow ing conditions.- T h a t all 
putties h, lioiting electric light lx* 
required ta pa y all cowl.a of inn I ai­
ling name ami L r  nil nm toriil' used 
ami th a t a churgai !df lifts per month 
be made r reading1 all electric im>t- 
ci'» cutsido city limits.
The LUow-ing ■ tenders were, re­
ceived f . r  pain ting  the in terio r of 
the p ,w er house : J . A. Bigger,
$98.UO. Fuller Hr w..- $75.')!)/; Finch, 
Edw ards & I'cttinaii, $7.».(M) ; A. T, 
TreadgsLd. $7ft.<)<) ; David & • LanriD/., 
$70.00. The last nam 'd tender wat> 
accepted.
A hi. O .pdand reported  t i n t  Mr, 
J . CaH-TSo had applied lor p.'rinLs- 
u ia i to  close tho sidewalk in front 
r i  his now 'block during the day, 
while c . list ruction was .proceeding 
Tha reiiucst was granted.
Tho C uiicil then udjouriied until 
Saturday, Juno 28. .
Discussion on Financial Problem
At a meeting / f  the City Council 
cm Saturday  evening, M ayor Jones 
and Aldermen Sutherland , C. in­
land, T ay l.r, Thompson, Calder and 
C .sens were present. '
Tlho f. Hawing acccounts were 
pajssed:
K el.w na .City Band, g ran t 
if .ir 3 m onths ending June 
30th , 1913 '...... ...... - .  ...$223.00
Gaddos McTavish, L td., in­
te re s t cin loan ..<... ...... ••• $10.95
G. F. James, supplies f r
May ...... .....  ..... ...... ...... 10.33
M :rriflon 'Thompson H ard- 
' w are Cr., w ater w orks
supplies ...... ...... ..... . •••••• 4.00
M .ri'Ison Thompson H ard­
w are C.., fight and w ater 
w /xks suppl.es ...... ...... 10.93
CrawlArd & Co., .stationery 4.00
Okanagan Telephone Co.,
'phane ren ta l and loihg dis­
tance calls .... . . p. ... L-’,t53
W. It. Trench, sta t i ti -ry   25 /,O
C. P. R., freigh t c'li Pow er
.. 'l ie  one supplies ...... . ........... 11.37
A. R. Davy, w atering  s tree ts  
du ring  May .... ....  ......... 120 CO
H. W. Raymer, ren t ;lf hall
f r  public m eeting ... .:. 5.00
D. Lcckin. P .w e r House
supplies ...i.. ...... , ....  ...... 11.41
D. Lcckie, w a ter warks sup-
likes .....    ..... ...... ... - v ° r
Lake View Liver3% team ing 
kn w ater w orks construc-
ti;M ...... ...... .... .... . — . JLS.ftO
G. M arkham, cleaning..■office
and Fire Hall for May .... IT,CO 
K el.w na Saw Mill 00., lu m ­
ber and hauling  saw dust,
May ...........  ...... ....'•.123.4&
P. B. W illits ,& C,., s ta tio n ­
ery  ...... ..i... ...    ••• 4.2ft
C. G Sn.w ddn, Power House
supplies ...... ... ..............  «••• . 5.13
KcDwiia Carriage W orks,
P -w er House, May .....  ...... 9.00
N x thern  Electric . ,& Mfg.
C i ,  timns)jorme,rs ... ... .83.55
J . A. M irrldorf ,& Cc., w a te r 
. w orks account ..... 35.23
I. S. Chamberlin,, general
w :rk  during  April & M,ay .'.11.CO 
Max Jenkins & C.., teaming; 
during  May ...... ... ••• 49,00
P. G. Miller, w jrk  on pole 
'l in e  construction ... ... 2.00
Canadian Maloney Co., tra n s-
f .rm ers  ..............  ...... ...... 113.50
G. P la tt, sew er w ork ... .....  1-35
G. Dawidstn, sew er w ork 20.35 
Sewer construction pay. roll 
,f ir 1ft days ending Ju n e
15th , 1913 ...... ...........  >... 100.70
It. , Sutherland, pris:ner*t>
tranisp trtatLoin, o tc ................. 32.90
G. H. Dunn, Juno salary ... ... 150.00
F. V. Itieyle, June salary ... ... 90.00
W. II. Rennie, June  Salary ... 80.00
P. T. Dunn, J uikii salary ... ... 100.00 
R. Sutherland , June  salary  .125.00
G. MacKiay, June salary  ... ... 35.00
J . A: Piigger, June  salary ...... . . 15.00
A. R. Davy, Juno salary  ... ... 100.60 
Dr. H. L- Keller, ren t f:.r
- June .... ............... . ...... ...... 35.00
Mess iis. P u r lie & Temple,
City iS'ilicitors, salary for 
3 m -<nt hs ending  June 30 G0.00
Dr. JB. F. .11 yee, Police 
Ma'g'Htnatc f;'r three m onths 
ending Juno 30, 1913 ... 123.00
P.-.wer House pay roll fo r
m;:mth of .June ... ... ... 564.52
F. Swa;in.(K:n, w ork on s trce ls , ;
.Tune ...... . ........ . .... . .... 75.00
G. F. Teal, w ark on w a ter
w.erks, Juno ... .... . ... 100.00
Mikad:- Cafe, prisoners! riioals 26.75
C. P. R-. (freight .....  ... 55.92
C. P. R., fre igh t ... ... 12,1.13
Crane C:«., .w ater w orks sup-
• plicW ...... ...... ...............  75.00
Kelowna Carriage , Works, gen­
e ra l aocaunt ............   ,12.50
C j., sewer p.p.! ....................
Kcl wiia Mmchiiie -SliOiiH,
new ;t  a e o  i i nr. ... ......................
TiaId1 View Livery, sewer uc-
e. mil ........................................
M wriHrm Thornpson H ard- 
ware C '.. pewer account
I>. I/ck ie , sewer ircot..............
K ctw iia  Garage Machine 
WerkK, Lttl., Hewer aecl. 
W. R. TiMinch, sewer acct. 
M. A. Alsganl, Hewc?r acct. 
Dalglcidi & Hiirding sower
supplies ..................... . t.....
KuLwiia Carriage Wxrrks,
Siuver supplies ......................
Cnuvifrr<l A. Co., sew er sup­
plies x..........................................
t>. K. Lum ber C ., lumber 
M rtriwon Thompson H ard­
ware Or., general nccl. ... 
Dalglcish Ac. Harding, gener­
al supplies ...............................
Kel ivmi Oarag) it Machine 
W trks, Power House .sup­
plies ..........................................
Kokwiia Machine tS-hops, 
w. rk on pumping Htution 
R. Humphrey, wdrk on sower 
K. .Schmidt, w.irk on sower 
U. Hector, wark On sewer 
Max JeiikitiH & Cj ., team ing 
on Kew'.vr construction 
Du vie., Marshall, MarJusill & 
l'ugh, Ivcgal expense, Lee
Wing appeal .........................
Davis, M arshall, Mariisill & 
Pugh, Legal expeu«ie, Lee
1? Ill appeal ...;.. ..................
E. C. Weddell, legal <ex- 
pen«:', Lee Wing and Lee 
B 111 vpriosocutioii ... ... .......
C. Ilillgartncr, w::rk on pole 
lino ....................j..-. •••........ .
K e D v i 'u  Garng*'* & Machine  
W„ rks ,  supplies fo r  w a t e r
in ta ke  pipe r e p a i r s  ............. 7.35
I ' million Glared Cement  Pipe
173.10
30.20
5.75
14.37
15.00
1.35
03.30
2.10
13.20
20.15
■ 3.15
1.30
3.00
0.00
1.50
17.35
35.00
35 00
29.50 
51.00
A le tte r waia received f r .m  B rent, 
N„xon &. Co., s ta tin g  th a t up to  
date it had been: imp.lssiblc to  sell 
any of the  City debentures, and the 
firm  did n ; t  expect any immediate 
brightening c'f the financial Bd.tua- 
i.’Kii, but would be pleased to keep 
the Kelowna' debentures on hand, 
in tho h pe oif a change /fo r  the 
bettor.
The Secretary T reasu rer o f. the 
Canadian Order c.f F o reste rs  wrote 
; bat the l;dg» vvati not m a position 
t.y make investm ents in city bonds at 
present. ■ - :
Mayer Jones suited  th a t he bad 
boon .pensidcring the advisability of 
advertising the debenture issue, but 
in view c?if thq tone of the le tte r  re­
ceived fr /rn  Brent., Noxon. &; C©., he 
Was ra th e r doubtful of the possibil­
ity  c'f securing results by tak in g  such 
a step. " T,ho r if t in the cl ud was 
tho ru.-re cheerful outlook on the 
Eiirrpean in ternational s itu itian  and 
the c.nsoqucnt probable release of 
European capital. His W orship 
mentioned ithaf Kelowna headed all 
W estern Canadian cities in the per­
centage ctf increasie in building per­
mits, ever the previous year.
Aid. (Sutherland sta ted  th a t there 
was n t  a single case on record in 
Canada where an invest r  had lost 
m ney in . municipal debentures.
The Finance C mm it tee decided to  
give, th e ir best a tte n ti-n  ,to the 
(lucstion d u ring  the coming week and 
report at. the next m eeting.
A le tte r  was received f r .m  the 
Secretary cif the Board of Trade, 
.’draw ing'.'attention to  Uhe need of a 
light cr, the ferry w harf, and also 
a request to in struc t the scavenger 
t.:i bo m ore careful in carry ing  
w-afst-3' p ip e r and rubb sh tb rn ig li 
the streets.
Tho C: uncil acceded to  both the 
p in ts paentioned in the le tte r.
The City Clerk w as authorized to 
g ran t a rebate t,i a num ber oif c iti­
zen:! who had paid a scavenging tax 
and received no: service.
Aid. Crpeland reported , having re ­
ceived ano ther quotation on a 7CO- 
gall.n  s tre e t  sp rink ler, from  Glenn 
& Srn, bu t stated that, it seemed im­
possible to  obtain the machines in 
any c'f th e  western cities and the 
price cf $410 was f. o. b. Goderich, 
Ont. I t  m ight (bo possible to  get 
one in jSeattlc.
The Ccurcii decided to  lay the 
m ailer afide fer the present, Ilis 
Wkiship rem arking to  tho effect 
th a t Ju p ite r Pluvins was n;rw giv­
ing a sprink ling  soryice superior 
tm any oiii th e  m achines in the 
catakguc.
le tte r was! received frrtn  the Do- 
minir.n Securities Corporation, s ta t ­
ing tWat a num ber c,f City o f Kelowna 
deibenturc coupons had been lost 
in the m a il.^  ' s
T,he City Clerk wa« authorized to  
fctrWard a cheque in paym ent of 
th e  coupons and to secure a le tte r  
rff indemnification to p ro tec t the 
City against liss Should the coupons 
be presented -for.paym ent a t a la te r 
date.
Aid. T h  nnpKon reported  having 
collected Rome more “bugs” from the 
shade trees cn E thel S tree t.
H:s W| g sh ip ' stated  that, these in­
sects were n / t  considered harm ful, 
ice rd ing  to  .Mr. B arnhill, b u t he 
would obtain  more inform ation on 
the  m atter. , ; *
A nctifica'ti/an was* received from 
Gaddck-M-cTavish, L td ., that, the 
City n :to  payable to  W. H. Gaddcft 
f<W $20,000 and $810.95 in te re s t 
would bo duo on Ju ly  3rd . The 
m atte r w as referred  t  J the  .Finance 
Ccimmittee.
The Council, then adjourned until 
Friday, July* " { ij  <( (!._I _  Ll—J—
NUMBER 4<)
OKANAGAN RIFLE ASSOC.
Annual Meet
The seventh mi mini nice 9 *» til '1 
Okanagan Rifle Ass (einl i<»n was 
held <in Th midday, F rid iy  ami S a tu r­
day cf last week, a( A rm strong, 
w ith an en try  i f  54 riflem en, nil 
fn in the O kaing in  va.ll iy and Kain- 
l tops, the CoaHt, being uiireproaon(cd 
r „• the firs t time for Hever.il years. 
VernJii, ^Kamloops, Suinm erlniid, 
A nm slrtng  a'lid l'eiiticlun h id  strong  
team s f .rwaril to compete for Hie 
three shields presented /by the 
citizens of Vernon, A rm strong and 
Buminerlaiid respectively, but Kel­
owna, as usual, could not m uster 
tlwi half-d.,zcn man neci'ssary, in 
spite uf tho fact Hint skilled m arks­
men uro by n.i means few in the 
neighb urbood cf iV,e Orehard 
City.
All the arrangem ents were ca r­
ried one with the .smoothness thm. 
chimaocoriHes each sh of held at Vrm- 
stn.uig, and tlmr:; was not a hitch 
throughout. Tlho m arking and 
reg istering  were ab.-ve reproach, ami 
challenges of resu lts  were rem ark ­
ably few. Nearly till the c anpetit- 
ura cam pad on the rang..*, and were 
made c .tn fo rtab le  w ith an ample 
supply qf b lankets and hay. The 
catering  was excellent, and the ap- 
petif-Ung meals bail a very beneficial 
effect dn the tem per of the men, 
w ith c.Uisequont. lack o'." grum bling. 
Major Wiolfeiidon, I 'leside iit of tbe 
Ae» tcint Run, ami Mr. f). .McPherson, 
Secretary, gave cl se and personal 
atten tion  to nil de'Uiils, and the 
arduous duties ivf Raiigo Officer 
were carried out very of I icietiily by 
M ajor Mobcrly.
’While tho weatiher was n ',t o!" tho 
beist Ithraughout, conditions were 
ir it sudh as to  seriously affect the 
success qf the  meet. It rained heavi­
ly all Wiednesdiay n igh t, ami the 
firing  pain ts were disagreeably wet 
a'nd muddy when »h.«oting began 
an Thursday m orning, inaugurated  
bv M ayar W right, of the new city 
uf A rm strong, who fired the first 
eh it. a t 500 yards and scored the 
tra d iti inal bullseyo amid tibeers. lip 
til! n tom, it was showery, but. the 
after.naon was morn agreeable, al- 
th ru g h  still cloudy. Hhooting con­
ditions wore good on Friday, with 
an absence cif e x tre m 's  of l.'ght, 
and a ls j on S aturday  morning. The 
Clerk of t  he , W eather reserved ills 
spite, f »r the ever-difficult. 1,000 
yards rang^, on S aturday  afternoon. 
The firs t squad fired th e ir r  unds 
w ith  n <t much more? trouble than 
a s ig h t  varia ti on tn the st;rcngl/a (if/ 
the  wind, but the sec md squad re­
ceived very rough tre a tm e n t in th ” 
fr.rim oil .a heavy thundor-sihower, 
during wbich it wa« necessary t.u 
suspend firing; a>s th e  ta rg e ts  '.canid' 
n  -t. be seen distinctly through, the 
sheets of rain. As soon as the 
shower" was over, the wind flopped 
completely round and became so 
variable in s tre n g th  t» boot Uheit 
few  .If the  rh*Ki were a'bl • to  f gh*. 
it successfully, and miss a f te r  miss 
was tallied a(.»ng the line of seven 
ta r  gats. This was tho Lilly untow ard  
in terference w ith the  succrfi< cf the 
mo oting, amd in Kt of the riflem en 
t .ok th e ir bad luck philosophically, 
even" if they envied th..* g  o:I foi- 
tune cf th lir com rades in the first 
squad. '
K ei/w iia h id four ropreseiita tlv< s : 
Messrs. J). 1). L l yd, W. E. E m erton . 
G. C. l t  <«3 and ,W. Ri Duckering. 
They sh 4 vary consistently"tihrough-* 
cart, • all 'm airttaining 'an averng ! op 
ba tte r than  30 p intsi fox 7 shots. 
Tho. th ree  first-nam ed w e r ; unlucky 
in all being iiicliidnd in the  «eo< nd 
squiid. a t  1,000 yards ami t  ok  a 
tum ble w ith rem ark ib le  unanim ity, 
but. they bad plenty of company, 
such an experienced ri'leinaii as ihe 
veteran Lehman, c«f A shcroft, 
Be:ring only 11. points out of 35. 
while o th e r scores under 20 were 
numcrauH. As the th ree . Keloavna 
men all ' g  it. over th a t  figure, they 
had therefore  s'ome rcasan to, tson- 
g ra tu la te  themselves on escaping a. 
warsic fa te . Duckering sho t in the 
firs t squad and capped th ree  days 
of splendidly consistent m arksm an­
ship by fin ish ing  w ith  31. Widh 34 
a t 800 and 31 a t 900, hfi? to ta l
reached the  fine, aggregate  nf 96, 
w inning for him the L ehm an/M atch  
by 6 p in ts  over, tlhe next. 'h ighest 
o..n: pe tito r. The o 'h e r Ivelowria 
men ail sc wed/30 or over a t  the 800 
and 900, Rrse ‘having 3-4 at.' BOO, 
but the 1,000 put them  cub of the 
runn ing  ife,r th e  cup and medals.
The, w inner cf the  Lehman usu­
ally cap tures as well the blue rib- 
bail of the  meeting, the Grand 
Aggregate, and Duckering was n r  
exception, to the ruLo, his good 
wc-rk being rem iniscent of the 
sweep made by ano ther Iv i* [own i a ll, 
Mr. IL T,. Gill, in 1911, w ha scooped 
b -th  the T yro  and Grand Aggre­
gates and a m ij irity of the  cups 
and m edals far o th e r events. 
Duckering practically repeated these 
•successes, w inning th ree  cups, erne 
g/,ld and •th ree  silver medals, and 
bringing the  rifle championship of 
the  Okanagan tc* Kelowna.
j,lc-yd also  scored a  notable Vic- 
t 7Ty in the  Professional Gentlem en’s
• • ’j__  ' - 7
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l o d g e s
A . F . & A . M .
SI George’s Lodge. 
NO. 41.
I<c|!ul;n liM. tliUJM oil Fi'l;' .1 Ih'Imm* thr full 
niiMiil. at H jmii . In H.i>* 
uu-r" I* Hall. Sojoui nln^ r 
lirHlircii furil l;i 11 v invited.
I I .  I t .  I Si ii<'i c  11 
W. M
]» .  I t .  W l l . M T S  
Sec.
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IE T Y
•• J\ 1C I/OWN A L O IK IE  ”
L an d in g  L ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
S ec re ta ry ,  l*ox 570
W II. I’H S l, SYDNEY II. OLD,
Vreslde.it. Secretary.
KNIUMKIKS IN VITW>
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N ota r ie s  Public ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
KICLOWNA, - - - 15. C.
R. B. K E R R
B a r r i s te r  
and Solicitor;
N o ta ry  Public ,
K  B L O W N  A , - B. C.
]•;. C. W E D D E L L
B A R R ISTER ,
SO L IC ITO R  A N O TA RY  PU BLIC
Over Koyal Bank, Kelowna, B.C.
C. I I .  J A C K S O N
C IO K T IIO B D
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leckie  Block
R ichard  H. P a r k in s o n
A M. Can. Soc. C .E., B .C , .S .,e tc .
SURA’ ICYS, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
It. A.SC.. C.IC., D. L.S. & 15.C. L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering' Reports"find Estim ates 
Office : llu'.vetson & M an t le  till;.,  K elow na, 15. C. 
Titluphonc 147
B . A . M O O R H O V S E
A. M. C A N . S O C . C . E .. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Ollice: ROAVCLIFFE BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
A. L. M cN augh ton
C.E., O.D.S., B .L .S ., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
O il Ice —Corner A bbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Avo.
P.O. Box '282. Residence Phone 5101
P. Ediiiund Corby
A R C H I T E C T
M EW ETSON BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
P h o n e  206 ._________ ■-
P IA N O F O R T E
M R. H A R O L D  T O l )  BOY D.“ E xh ib i t io n e r  
Koval Colii-re ,.f Music, anil la te ly  w ith  K endrick  
Py’ne, Mus. Doc.. O rg a n is t  of the. C a th e d ra l ,  Man-
Chester. Enjrlanil,  receives p u p ils  a t
T H E  S T U D IO ,  TKJCNCII B L O C K , K E L O W N A  
Music of every desci i, ‘ ! a supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ ) R . :J. W , N. S H E P H  E R D  
DENTIST;
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Aye. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B .C.
Dr. E. Mathispn
G r a d u a te  D en n sy lv an ia  College 
at. .D enta l  S u rg e ry ,  P h i lad e lp h ia  
L icen t ia te  of B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia
Rowel iffc Block, next Post Office
M on ey  t o  Loan
Oil improved real property; also on 
other securities. .
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: K elowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
revives pupils  a t  S tud io  in tlie Morrison Block for 
^  ' . lessons in \
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmon}'.
3 y e a r s  p revious experience in E n g la n d .
Will p lay  for dances.
A d d r e s s :  Box 257, K elow na, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn W ilson
E L E C T R O L Y S I S
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P S O N  BLOCK 
9.30 a .in .  to  12 noon a n d  2 p. tn .  to  6 p .m .  -
s .  W. THA YER, D M
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G E O N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  may be left a t R atteribury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by
010. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o . .n v  a d d re s s  in C a n a d a  and  all n a r t s  »I tin; 
Brit ish U m p ire :  fL!'■Oner y ea r .  T o  th e  U nited  
S ta t e s  an d  o th e r  loreicn countrleH: J2.00 per 
y ea r .  _
N ew s ol social a n d  o th e r  ev en ts  will 1st tr ladlv r e ­
ceived lor publication , II a u th e n t i c a t e d  by 
the w r i t e r ’s n am e  an d  a d d re s s  which will not 
Is; p r in ted  If so desired, l e t t e r s  em b o d y in g  
“ kicks” or co m p la in ts ,  or re le rrm n  to m a t t e r s  
ol public In te res t ,  will also 1st pub lished ,  b u t  
only ovei th e  w ri te r 's  a c tu a l  n am e ,  not a 
"noin <le p lu m e ."  ( T h i s  Is th e  rule m a d e  by 
all th e  C o a s t  Dallies.)  No m a t t e r  ol a  scan- 
daloUH, libellous or Im p e r t in en t  n a t u r e  will be 
a c c e p te d .
T o  eiiHiiru accep tance ,  a ll m a n u s c r ip t  should 1st 
legibly w r i t ten  on one side of th e  p a p e r  only. 
T y p e w r i t t e n  copy Is preferred.
T h e  COlJK IISH  docs not necessarily  end o rse  Lite 
sen t im e n ts  ol anv  c o n tr ib u ted  ar t ic le .
A d v e r t is in g  R .ntos
Classified Advertisements- S u c h  as ,  F or  Hale, Lost 
Fm m d, W a n te d ,  etc.,  u nder  headliijr ‘•W a n t  
A d s ."  f i rs t  Insertion. 2 cen ts  per word; Minimum 
Charue, 25 cen ts .  Each Additional Insertion 1 cen t  
, per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cen ts .
land und Timber Notices- -30 d a y s ,  $5; 60 d a y s ,  $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising- F i r s t  Insertion, 12c 
per l ine; each su bse iiuen t Insertion, He poi 
line.
Reading Notices following Local Nows—P u b lish ed  u n ­
der Ithadlnif "  Business Locals, ’ 3o pe r  wont, 
ilrst Insertion: 2c per word, each  subse i iu en t  
insertion. Minimum Charge: f irst Insortlon, 50c; 
each subse.iiueitt Insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract A dvertisem ents-K ates  ac-.’ibiMlnir 1 n ul/i* nl Hll.TCP tilklML
C o n tra c t  a d v e r t i s e r s  wilt p lease  notice t h a t  all 
chaiiifCH of a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be h a n d e d  
to tlie p r i n t e r  bv T u e s d a y  noon, o therw ise  
they c a n n o t  be inserted in the  c u r r e n t  week s 
Issue.
THURSDAY, J U L Y '3rd, 19.13
Communication
(Wu d> not hold ourHitlvcfl rcapon- 
ulblo f i r  ippinio'iiiH axpritHScd by
a.;i'r|oHpqndo»tn.) . (
Kolawna, B. C.,
Juno 30, 1913.
T. 1 tho Editor,
K« lew 11 a Courier.
Dear Sir,
'Inasmuch _at> a le tte r  w ritten  by 
Ge... C. Benmore appeared in your 
paper last week (June 20th) do- 
ii'-uncing me and my m anagem ent 
l,£ the Kelowna Opera House, I 
claim th* privilege defending my* 
ooLJ against the unfair, un just and 
malici-us m isstatem ents contained 
therein. I. reg re t exceedingly th a t 
Mr. Denim.ire should so foolishly rush 
intJi p rin t about th is  m atte r, especi­
ally as ho could' only have a second- 
hand and n u rc  o r less garbled ac­
count oif the incident, he being en­
gaged tm th e  stage a t the time the 
affair occurred. Mr. Benmorie shows 
a painful depira t-v make a m ountain 
.ou t ol a m o leh ill, but I propose to 
place a l i t t le  b  nnb under the afore­
said m.lle-hiill and sca tte r Lt to  the  
four. W inds af heaven. Here is my 
li t t le  b jm b—a simple s ta tem en t Off. 
the true  fac ts  Uf the case.
Two, ladies occupied tlie disputed 
seats, holding tickets for the p re­
vious n ig h t’s (performance. L ater, 
o ther parties appeared, bolding the 
correct tickets fo r thialtJ n ig h t’s per- 
Lrm ance. N aturally , I |?ave the 
seats to the parties holding the cor­
re c t tickets. NVDuld you, or anyone 
else w h tse th in k -tan k  is in good 
working o rder have—-donjL_ others, 
wise ? As each series of! tick e ts  is 
numbered, 1 /had ;n:‘ .difficulty in 
kn-w ing  which perform ance the 
tickets were far.
I did n j t ! suggest any im proper or 
fraudu len t use tickets, ra th e r pre­
ferring  t,.i believe th a t ia m istake 
e ith e r in the sfale or purchase o f the 
tickets L r  the w rong  n ig h t had been 
made. Under these circum stances my 
cinduct was, as M r. Benm ore re ­
m arks, "disgraceful,” (P u t th a t  
in sarcastic type, Mr. C imp. j) Now, 
in sum and sulbstanoa this is prac­
tically all I •said tci the ladies : “Youi 
tickets being i-.r la st n ig h t’s perfo rm ­
ance, I m ust ask y ‘u to  vocate your 
sea ts  in fa v ju r  of this p a rty , who 
h .ld s  the correct tickets. . As an 
: e r r  nr. has possibly oocurred some­
where, I am willing to give you 
yljuir choiee af the, best seats in the 
house s till  available, o r you can 
have your money re tu rn ed .” Now, 
sir, w ith the  aid c<f a good working 
. and extrem ely  powerful microscopt- 
y..,u may ba bble to* pick out my 
uncivil, unm annerly, unmanlike, dis­
graceful and  dastard ly  c .induct; but 
sir, y. u  m ust adm it i t ’s dog-gone 
hand to recognise these m onstrous 
sins w ith  the  naked eye assisted by 
a fair, unbiased jvnd unprejudiced
Chief Buthci land had b »)!ced three
s .  utH iuimeuiutely next th  ete under 
dispute, und vvishling u  occupy the 
seats n r  wdV.ch It ) h td  iniu, tin* 
ladies being an impediment mi the 
way (the r.gh tfu l claim nits 1 1 un* 
d.spuled Kcutst being in tcinp 
uccujmtion ol .Htti herl 1 nd’s tea is) he 
rie<|iiented the litd.es very nicely t„ 
move, Wihich they did und that clos­
ed the incident.
Perhaps 1 m ight to  in ■ntloii tha t 
a little  unpleasantness was caused 
by the ln t ',n.ei,ence of a parson, 
will |so iiaui! 1 h ive K.iice b ‘ell in­
i'.mined is i'ridtmm . 'l iiin p'itson did 
<iuite a let on talk ing  and acted lit 
a d.un.neornig and som ew hat hostile 
m anner, indeed his style A speech 
t » put it its mildly as possible was 
ra th e r  "oaucy. ’ il.s  c. iiduct only 
hud the infect i f  yi iking it more 
necessary than ever to. handle the 
m a tte r  urm ly, mi l f w. iild only add 
th a t when tlno Lime c.lines lU it J 
tUiii t; Jmve Lli ’ nerve und backbone 
t i d<ial l'inmly wiilh poopli* of Mr. 
Prldhum ’H tyi«i then indeed will it 
be ih.gh tint t Lir nte to tpm my job.
Jm n tig  the peri.Ml th a t the Opera 
H. use has biten under my m anage­
m ent I have never had any se rL u 14 
tri-tuble in the hou,se. Mistakes will 
happen in all the best regulated 
sh-w  houHos, ju s t tlhe same us, in all 
Oit.hur  business places, but when any 
little  tn-uble occurs 1 am alw ays. 
J.duiny on the .Spot ready to rectiiy  
m u tte rs  in the quickest and m is'i 
judtei us m anner iiossible.
Really, Br iber Benmore, holies;, to 
g  todiK ss now, d idn’t your pen slip 
th a t time, when yuu accused me— 
mu—ff incivility. llonos„ Injun, ihtit 
.Aiie h it me h a rd  it must have ja r- 
rad my irlenJw in the  Old C. ttntry. 
If any of my tt:<lie,rs or o th 'r  reg ­
u lar <^upl ,yees should be tiiio.vil 01 
d.«cjurt<!Otis to my patron-i a t any 
tim e, I tru s t  th a t it w ill he imimedi- 
ately  rep.irted to me and I call as­
sure y.ei th a t it will be prom ptly 
dealt w'lth.
One tru th fu l rem ark  In y »tr le t­
te r  is to 'tihe effect thru the.'public 
are goner, us in th e ir support' of tlie 
sh.\v«. Admitted. My patrons know 
th a t 1 take frequent epporin nifties
t .  i tell them how g ra tefu l 1 nin an<'*
th an k  them f <r t'iielr patronage. 
Yen sir, c.insidering the population 
we. have t j  draw  from , the nhows 
are fairly well p a tr.n isad . B ut 11k- 
ten f tr ih/inoinoait. .• !W(he» I came in- 
t t  th is burg about two years ago 
the show business was badly o>a Uta. 
blink, ur to  use a more 8hakespe.tr- 
oan express:.ill Wihich you will read­
ily understand—it was “stric tly  cii 
the bum .” By dint Lit hard work, 
honest and constan t endeavour to  
bring in the best amusement a ttra c ­
tions available and m inding my own 
business from twelve to tw'cnty 
h:urt3 per day I have gained the 
c-infidehce of the Kelowna public, 
and they  will continue to patronise 
me s )j  long res 1 continue my pres­
e n t -m; id us operandi, viz : . always-
try in g  hard  to please, g iv ing the
..people, th e ir money’s w o r t h  and 
than  iS tme. I can a t least claim tha,t 
I have been successful in bringing 
in s jm e  very good sho.w',s, -and w'hat 
Is alm.iSt as im portan t, in keeping 
out some p re tty  ro tten  ones.
This business, w'hicth was p rac tic­
ally a “w'hite e lephan t” twoi years 
0g> has now been placed alm ost on 
a re as (nable paying basis and I have 
hopes th a t  w ith extrem ely careful 
and economical m anagem ent it may 
bc-c.'me a fairly lucrative proposition 
in a few years’ tim e. Y .u r re ­
m arks arieiit the Opera H-Use “m ak­
ing all kinds cif. money out of the 
pu'blic,” are really  funny. As the  
Dutchm an Sj.iys, " i t  is ta  laugh.” 
However,' B ro th er Tleiimorc, I am 
w illing to bet you one thousand dol­
lars t  V a dough n u t th a t  you don’t 
have more than  the shadow of a 
gh (st oif a 1* idea, of the financial end 
of the  show business. Dear Ben­
in.t o , you are all r ig h t behind the 
f io tllg h ts . You know it is gener­
ally adm itted  th a t a g  iod acto r is 
rare ly  a g io d  m ill in the busineSi 
end rjf the  show. (As an actor 
I am nrtten).
Finally, I th an k  y «i, Mr., E ditor, 
far the  use of so much of yotir 
valuable space and f . r  the oppor­
tu n ity  to remove th is  horrible stiigma 
fr..m  my fair name.
T,r', conclude, I can th ink  of no 
m ere f it tin g  w ords’ than those of 
u r  dea'r old friend Billy : “He who
stea ls  my purse steals trash , but he 
wthe rblbs me. of my good name, 
s tea ls  th a t which will n it enrich 
h :.m, b u t will make me p o re r 
indeed.”
,'Y.«urs respectfully,
ROBERT DUNCAN.
PUBLIC SCHOOL
mind.
W hat I have s ta ted  ab:ive war 
abs llutcly a ll the  knowledge I had 
nf the circum stance^ a t the time and 
I certain ly  th ink  I acted perfectly 
w ithin my rig h ts  and in a pr.ipor 
and le.gitimate m anner. Since th a t 
time, however, M r. Craw'ford has 
discovered w herein he made an 
cri'cir fb r which he has offered the' 
p a rtie s  cortvteerncd a coimpfeto ap- 
dogy. . ■
Again, M r. Benmcaro endeavours to  
make much af tho  Chief of Police 
incident. To quote M r. B enm ore:— 
"T.he services cif th e  Chief of Po­
lice w'ere then  called in and the lad­
ies were "ejected” from  the ir seats.” 
B rother Benm ore would like you. to 
imagine a scone th a t  would do cred­
it to  an old-timo melodrama. P ic­
tu re  en r braw ny Chief S utherland  
graisping in a vice-like, Connolly-wise 
grip a weak, fo rlo rn  and helpless 
female in e ith e r hand, ru sh ing  them 
out th rough  the open doors into the 
c dd, dark  and d r-r-r-rea ry  s tre e t, 
while th a t  wicked h  use m anager 
fallow s up behind hissing curses, 
curses, curses-s-;i-es. Naw ju s t no- 
tico haw simple the  honest tru th fu l 
fac ts  are and n u te  w hat a  d ifferent 
oupplexion it givus the whole affair.
Annual Report
ROLLS' OF HONOUR 
Division 1 ,—Proviciency, Ew ari 
F le tch e r: A ttendance, R u b y
Raymer : E*op irtn ien t, Clifford Buck.
Dlvisiin 2, Proficiency, Roy H a u g : 
A ttendance, ......; Dep rtm ent, ..I
Divisi in 3, Proficiency, Jack 
Thayer : A ttendance, M ari n . Hins- 
loy ; D.ep irtm cht, Vera Lawson.
Divisiinn 4, Proficiency, Chas. .Stu­
a r t :  Attendance, Em ma M illie; De- 
p jr tm en t, Dorothea Buck.
Division 5, Proficiency, Flora B all: 
A ttendance, Leonard G addes; De- 
p rrtm en t, Nellie Jones.
B ivisitn 6, Proficiency, Ronald 
,d d : Attendance, Stanley White- 
head ; D epartm ent, Nellie Patterson .
Divisi.n • 7, Proficiency, A lberta 
S m a ll; A ttendance, Ewen H u n te r; 
Dcprirtment, Jack  Buckland.
Division 8, Proficiency, Ralph B a ll; 
A ttendance, G trdon Wilson; De­
partm en t, Howard Leathley. 
PROMOTION LISTS 
(Names aro in e rd er of m erit)
T • E n trance  Class(A)
E w a rt F letcher, E rtnecs Puckland. 
M argare t Clarke, B eata L l:yd-Jones, 
Jea 'netta  Harvey, M arguerite Budden,
Tina McMillan, May Wil« in. lU'.c- 
(<mmended : Annie McMillan, Rus- 
nrl S u therland . ■/ ,
T.i E n trance  Clans (B):
R y Bang. J«'■ 1111 i«* Ritchie, Vivitn 
Ji.tnes, Geo. Day, Geo. C urts, L. 
M arshall, Ur:‘d W hitehead, Karl 
llLward, Richard Horrocks, Malsd 
Watt: in, Edna Clarke, W. SaNdboin, 
I). Whithrun. Ree mimended : Mary 
re rn le r, Russel Leckie.
T.i Senior Fourth  :
HI Dsonn Buck, Norman !><'llart, 
Uo j. P ettigrew , V DeHart, Jim  Bal­
der, J . C ip ’land, L. Lemon, G. 
S utherland , J . liMvvil, Elsie Haug, 
E. GJodrich, Z. Cufley, T. Duggan, 
G. DeHart, T. Ritchie, W111. Fletcli- 
er.
Tut Ju n io r Fourth,:
Jack  Thayer, T. Crowley, M. Hlns- 
loy, B. Wilsi.n, A, Wilson, Almeda 
Oakes, A. Relth, K. |Aker.!yd, R. 
Hall, E. B >11 vette, H. Crowley, Doris 
If.ldldnsion, F. Fowler, ’I*. Ttvtgue, 
Vera /L hwk.ji, O. Thompson, 0. 
French, It. Dykes, C. Claddes, J . Me- 
Q uarrie, K. McKenzie, R. E llio tt, C. 
Fergus.in, D. Perry , II. Thayer, A.' 
Ritahie, D. Teague, E. Fletcher, R. 
D-wnlng, 'L. Campbell. Recom­
m ended: Mac C-pel.ind, W. Itay-
in<tr. Cyril Weddell.
T i  Senior T h ird :
. Emma Millie, Dji-othea Buck, Beth 
Davis, E. F.evler, Chus. S tu a rt, .Itt- 
c.(b Kriinnx!!', Jessie MoMilltin, Bay 
DeHart, Alma Ba w tinbeim er, Ll.,yd 
Day. Rue m m ended: I ’earl Down­
ing, Hazel Graham, Chas. Gminim. 
Gail McKenzie, B ert Pa tie rs , ti.
T.< Ju n io r Third  (A),:
F la ra  Ball, Leonard Gaddes, .11. 
B runette , Nellie Julies, .1. Bouvette, 
II. Baw tinhelm er, ,'Helen It.b ison, 
Nellie W hitehead, D. Wi.tolsey, 1). Mc­
Millan, A. Wilw.tn, Beth Davis, W, 
Shea, Lizzie VVils.m, Clarence Jos- 
selyn, E. M arty, Gladys T.eal, lh(y 
Oakes, G. Evans, K. Crewley. Recom­
mended : llen ry  T u tt, Annie Dillu-
b.itigh.
T .' Ju n io r Third  (13).:,
W. T h lmlinson, F. Duggan, Ralph 
Weddell, E arl Raymer, B. Duggan, 
Isabel Cjpeland, W. M arshall, J- Mc- 
Q uarrie, D...rothy Craze, F. Patterson , 
Ja's. Audersan, R. F o rre s t, Eli L an­
caster, Alex Thayer, Tam  Lee.
To vSenLor Reader II. :
B. JF|r<ug, D. McLean, M. Ritcbia, 
I. uaoihy 'Morrison, M. H ew itt, M. 
Sanders, K. M cQuarrle, J . Swerdr 
fager, M. Sw erdfager, Chias. Cope­
land, V."W alkcm, M artin  C .nlin. 
Recom m ended: 7L:ly M arshall, • "Y •
Dillcn, L om e Curts.~ ;... . ......
T j Ju n io r Reader 2 :
Eva, W ataan, Donald Balslllie, 
S tanley Wihitehead, R.inald Todd, G. 
Ryder, M ary Wuolsey, L aird  Camer- 
An, Iris  Wiebster, Robt. Ryder, \V ii- 
lie. Birch, Malliie M iller, M atilda 
Oakes, Winnie Langley, Nelson M ar­
shall, Gr-wcr Allan, Bob B urtch , Lulu 
B .'uvette, Edm und Corby, Paddy 
Crawley, Minnie C urts, Goo. Oliver. 
Gladys Hall. Recom m ended: Dor­
othy Graham, K athleen ILn ks, Ivy 
Laws, Raymond Laws.
T.j Senior Reader I .:
A rth u r B runette , Et'tie Clement, 
Gea. Clement, B ertie Duncan, Eve­
lyn L ancaster, P au l L e in , A rthur 
LudlJw , Agnes M cM aster, Willie 
Sanders, Bella T eeter, Edw ard To'ole, 
Alice B urtch , Shirley Chambers. 
Rec. m m ended: M artha  Burnside,
Nellie P a tte rs .,n , Grace W otberspoon. 
Henry W itter, W ilbert W itter.
T j  Ju n io r Roadoij 1 ,(A) :
A lberta Small, lan Dauglas, Wong 
You, Jack  Buckland, Roy Shea, Eddie 
P e ttig rew , Cicely T u tt, Juhn Dilla- 
b .ugh , , Dorothy Cramp, Edward 
Small, Willie ‘ritow art, F ran k  T,.ole, 
Willie Day, S tanley D iiggin, Mildred 
CamerJn, E th el H illa rd , Denis Gore, 
M ary M cM aster, M artha Wcolsey, 
P $- Lee. (B)—Ralph Ball, E arl Wilr 
s \n, H ow ard Loathley, Gordon W il- 
san, Alice Byrns, Hugh McKenzie, 
W ealthy Greig. R ecjm m ended: M. 
M arty , Dorothy M arty, H enry Mil­
lar, Agnes M arty , Reginald Weddell. 
R fb t. jStillingfleet, M ary S tu a rt, 
R (salie Wilson.
T .1 Senior P rim er 2= •
Lydia J jn es , K atie  K rim m er, K en­
neth  McKinley, Gcc. S u therland , H . 
Morgan, Clifford Dillabough, Hector 
Duggan, Mabel Davies, Eweri H un­
ter, Victcir Fow ler, E lva Toole,
T j  Ju n io r P rim er 2 :
Jessie Paisley, Winnie, T u tcher, 
May Birch, Lais Copeland, R uth 
R: wcliffe, Ronald Weeks, Charlie 
McMillan, D orothy H ew itt, Carl 
B runette , Agnes Shea, Geo. Newton, 
M iriam Small, Gordon Watson, 
Florence Stevcson, E vere t Wilson, 
ChrLstene Ferguson.
T.i Senior P rim er 1 :
Thelm a Dill o n, M uriel Dillon, Sad­
ie Bell, B ert Adams, Doniglas Buck- 
land, Nova Miles, V era Hill, Lily 
Hill, Cyril Weeks, Jam es YVcthcr- 
sp .pn , Cyril Askew, Jack  Ryder, Alice 
Ryder, R  iy Ludlopw, Crlssy Newman.
H E W E T S O N  (S i M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
TO  R E N T
T h r e e  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  d w e l l i n g  
h o u s e s  i n  t o w n ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n ­
f u r n i s h e d .  L e a s e s  G r a n t e d  i f
r e q u i r e d
Have You Scythe Trouble?
We have long’ been looking' for a remedy for this 
ailment, and we are confident that we have now 
got the article that will relieve you of any further 
trouble along this line. We believe this is the best 
in quality and best in value that money can buy. 
------  -- -...Call and let us fix you up
High Up! High Up!!
This is the Battery you have been 
waiting for. We now have a complete 
stock. We sell this high class battery 
at the same price as is asked for 
cheaper batteries - -
D .  L E C K I E
The Leading Hardware M erchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $236 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal,
G. C. M. G., G, C. V . O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , E SQ . —  . —
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D IT H , E SQ .
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques arid Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t  
D ep osits  received from $1.00 upw ards
B R A N C H E S IN T H R  O K A N A G A N r
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A  - P .  D u M p u lin , M a n a g er
I t  does not pay to buy poor tools. T h ey  not only “go  
w rong,’’ but aggravate the man who uses them , f  Y ou will 
lose your tem per if you use poor tools \ but vou w on’t lose  
your tem per if you use our tools, because they are properly  
tem pered. «[ W e have th e '“ed g e ’’ on the H ardw are busi­
ness, because we se ll the b e s t  and our p r ices are right.
• . - ; ' ■ ■ \ "  ' .
Dalgleish &  Harding
H ARDW ARE v  v  KELLER BLOCK
I't
:v
m tl i
lo
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Raat. fnfctftf
Make the Moths 
4 . Dust . .
Make the Moths get up 
and Hustle
i;
Don’t let them loaf ni'omi 
on your clothing. lJut your 
things away in biicIi Mhape 
tliat they will he In the 
bent of condition when you 
take them out next fall
Moth Balls 
Lavender flakes 
Cedar flakes 
Naptha flakes
afford the best moth 
insurance you can have.
You surely ough t to g e t  
som e at ohce.
2 5 c  a. p o u n d
P. B, WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
G E O .  A .  B O W S E R
E stim ates G iv en  for  A ll K inds o f Jobbing  
an d  G eneral Repair Work
C ontracts T aken for M oving  B u ild in gs  
K E L O W N A , B .C .
T e lep h o n es: 2 58 , Res. 4601 P. O. B ox 2
For Business Blocks 
and Public
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y —Store and Office F ix tu res  
C O N C R E T E  W O RK —Including Sidew alks 
E X C A V A T IN G  and Grading  
BRICK W O RK  of All K inds, and P laster in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , Marble and T ile  Work 
Y O U  Know w hat it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y , K E L O W N A
y r i r n i n
I ’VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 
I’ve never seen any­
thing q u i te  so ‘well 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
He is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one I’ve felt like dis­
playing in my windovv 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
J. B. KNOWLES
Tbl« 1» the clock you ouve »een 
advertised in tlic blit m»|[«liie*
Want AMs.
R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
E ach Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
I ii estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures count* 
as one, word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,” and forwarded 
to their piivate address. Cor thU ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover jxistage.
No responsibility accepted lor cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisementH.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher. ■
Violin Instruction
DRURY PRYCE
Date P rin cip al and Solo Violinist. 
C rystal P alace  O rchestral Society, A’ 
City of London O rchestral Society.
P a rticu la rs  and terms on application 
to P . O. Box 262, K ELO W N A , B.C.
WANTED---Miscellaneous
fOR SALE
FOB SALE—Indian Runner Ducks,
n;-w laying; and drake.— Miss 
Oakeley, Okanagnin <n. 1
PEDIGREE PERSIAN KITTENS fc,r 
Hale; blues, blacks and s.Ivors. — 
Mrs. S tew art D.idd, \-;riioii, 15. C.
4.S-B
FOR B A L E —One l e t t e r  - copying 
p r e s s ;  new f r^m  f a c t o r y , —Ap­
ply, Cus tom s  Office.  48-tf .
FOR SALE.—dV.ate.rm'm Marine. O ut­
board engine, 15 If. P- Can he 
ad justed  in 5 m inutes ta- any boat 
witih. square s te rn . Can als.2 be 
used as s ta ticn a ry  engine. Selling 
f;<r no fault. Price, B. N.
Duiidas, Kelawna. 48-4
TENDERS WANTED to  put up GO j 1 
tons o f hay. C.vuld arrange to  1 
help w ith  mowing and hauling. —O. | 
A. Pouae, Kelowiri. 42tf I
------------------------------ ---- ----- -------------- I
WANTED TO IMiRCIIASK. Agree- 
iii *nI k i f Sal - A pply, O, A. F is­
her, 15 -x I-'.*, C.ly. <H-ri
fMPlOYMENI WANTED
TEAM WORK WANTED. .f.VDO per 
day. Small jobs n't reasonable 
ra te s .—.lame* S tm irt, E ih ,I  Si 4
LIGHT DBA Y WORK 'wanted, in 
town. Apply, «1. II- Hailin'.
ROOMS AND UOARD
WANTKi: -H !om and hon'd by young 
man. Applv. H '.x D. Courier.
19- l
TO RENT. I w i uiVfuriiiH.ild rooms.
— Apply, Dr. Shepherd. 18-15
SP IR E 'L L  A  C O R SE T S
Including W a is ts  for children, from 
.1. to  14 years.
Mrs. <1. H. Davies will b_* a t Ikiuio 
each Monday to receive c rd jrs  be­
tween the hours of Kl a. in. and <1 
p. in., a t Maldwyn Cot tag*, Wilson 
Ave. P .O . Box 620. ’Plioiuo 4Nl>2.
' L lQ ro lt LICENSE ACT 
(Sect! pi' .'ll)
NOT'CE is hereby given that o i 
thu T ill'd  day A August next appli- 
cat i |n will ba. made to I,hi .Superin­
tendent .if Provincial Police for the 
grunt af a . lienneo for th" v.lie of 
lion n- by ret ail in and 'upon the 
premises lcn .wn as Wood's Lake 
II. tel s ituated  at. Wood s L ike upon 
tlia hinds described as. Sec. D. 117, 
De.trict ef Yale.
Dated this Bed day •< C. .Inly, .1913 
FBEi-'l'iKICK M. DICK,
49-1 AppLVmt.
F o r  S a le
Building lots in new sul>- 
1 division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices’
AXEL fUTIN
R e a l Entntto & I n s u r a n c e
Office 'Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C LIFFE  BLOCK
iI.huM
Giultles-McTavisli,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE,, LOANS, 
INSURANCE'
Phone 217 LeoHie. Block
.. .............. no . ..iiiiwiirtn^
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
RichtervStreet Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h  C ut C u c u m b e r s  and  H ot 
H o u se  T o m a to e s  at S to re  P r ic e s
Cut Plowets Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken f o r  . Bulbs for fall and winter planting. . 
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (Sl R O G E R S O N  Box 117
FOR giALE—Harsc, good driver, 
single or double', 1000 lbs., o 
years cid.. Apply, Box M. ’Cour.er,’
4 6 -tf .
FOR SALE—Second-hand 6-inch 
Rider-Eriosson ho t a ir engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works 
Co., L td . 40-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on V crn jn  R oad; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building 1 its  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttrac tive  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lake view Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale-A pply, 
Cather. ’Phone B t  ■ 39t*
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p a r t  o f  the city, a t the 
same old prices.—Phono 3304 cor ap­
ply, H. B. BURTCIT. 38-tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian F ru it  Lands Co., L td., 
having completed construct! n ivork, 
have for sale a num ber of team s 
and single horses of all grades, a t 
very, reasonable prices. . Also several 
se ts  of goed w ork harness. Apply 
a t  th e  Office. 37-tf.
The Belgo-Canadian 
Trai t lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats 
'' . ' ■ . 
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
■ Lots from Five Acres and up ^ 
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic, 
supply piped to every lot. m .
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
G h  e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
F resh  M ilk  
and' C ream
supplied daily to any  
. .  part of the city  . .
FOR SALE—Im m ediately, mahrg.iny 
and M issijn fu rn itu re , iugs. chi 
na, kitchen u ten s ils .-B cx  473, . Ke. 
bw na . 48-2
PIGS— Pedigree Ycrks'hire Sows, 8 
Weeks and up, fur nex t year’s 
breeding $15 each.—R. P eters, Mgr. 
Simps tti Ranch, fo r Hon. Price 
Ellis jn. 48-3
’Phone your orders to
- A  12  -
LOST AND FOUND
•STRAYED i n t j  City P ark , oil Juvu 
12, bay herse, abou t i4  hands 
indistinct brand c,n rig h t hip, s ta r  
c|i forehead, black mane and tail- 
Tf n;.t claimed in 30  days, will lx 
s:id  to  defray expenses. 48-1
R. SUTHERLAND,
Chief of Police.
M
\
\ '
Rough or Dressed#
' ,,
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
John C u rls
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  and  Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana-. Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
LOST— R;.ugh-haired Airedale Pup ;
s trayed  frj<m B. N. A. T , Co. M[b- 
siem Ranch. Rew ard offered.— A. M. 
F:gM : w, B; N. A. T. Co. Office, 48-2
J. M. CROFT
B ootm aker, and .R epairer...,
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: ; of the. Best ; :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
» n i l ili'W P*
ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
On S aturday  u'.ght l is t. June 28th , 
thie S t irk- paid a visit to* Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Bulman, wh'>• are now the  
happy pareu ls -if an o th er boy.
W;by . d ’n’t the ini'inbers of the 
L ilerary  get up a ]ticiiio in which 
evoryb idy can join ?
The .o th e r day on our way from 
t iwn we saw a m  in irrigating . 
P. (or man !
On M.■inday’ lt.sl; M aster B. I;111 -
main w e n t  t i the  .Stated,- He is e x ­
pec te d  t> r e t u r n  in a b o u t  five or  
s ix  weeks.  :
T. A LLA N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P lans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna,> B. C. P .O . Box 3
F R E I G H T ' - - :
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR f  REIGtlTING CO.
K U ^O W N A  - - - B. C.
“Let Every 
Man be Master
P mr r f  ■ i t 1* # #of H is Tim e
'V B T  10 t an make-you mas- 
; W ' ter  of Y O L K  time 
by p u t t in g  jm Elgin Wateli  
I in y o u r  pocket 
,• It H oops
T im e  In1 the  Moat. P rocloua  
TK lbg Ybn R ci'kan  W ith
A splendid time, gauge 
for any man is one of our 
E L G IN  W ATCHES 
made in three sizes.
$ 5 .0 0  to $ 8 5 .0 0
; W. M. Parker & C o.
The (JualLy Jew elers 
Crowley Black Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
I.L. I I ' Mil"', i " I'" 'j-'- #-' I'" U"—■—
SPECIAL SERVICES
At the Cotton Tabernacle
The '• spoci.al- service's th a t are be­
ing crmducted a t thia Cotton: .Tabor-- 
hacle, . i ppasite, the new School, are 
a ttra c tin g  a g iod deal- of afctioiuion.. 
Thl« w e e k  the principal ' theme has 
boon '“Tihe Sec ».nd Coining of 
C hrist.’’ The sjioaker sp ke t>f how 
thi3- h.1st cry of this world: ha3 b:;en 
clearjy f'in ito ld  in the .Scriptures, 
and h w the  rl's.; and  f ill of king- 
d;ims, the increase oif knowledge, 
and even the present, us • rC e lectric­
ity  proclaim the so.aii coming 01 
C hrist.
D (n’t. forget the hour of tile' ser­
vice,. Sunday, 3 p. in. and every <*ve- 
n;ng at 8  p. m., w ith the excepti n 
If .Saturday and Monday.
One very in te re stin g  feature ' i  
these meetings is the question box. 
which is placed by: th e  d Or so tha t 
questions, which are answered the  
fallowing evening, m a y  be deposited 
in i t .—C:m.
LOST—Diamond S tone, out of ring.
between Missicin Ranch anil T o­
bacco Factory . L iberal rew ard. — A. 
W. Bc wsa.r, B, N. ,A. T. Co. 48-2
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to:
KELOWNA y -  - B . O.
HfLPf WANTED
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd. I  Advertise In The Courier |  
3 The Shop Window of Kelowna |
WANTED — Ccrtifioatod n ta tL n a ry  
engineer and firem an foor small 
canning fac to ry  a t Sum m er land, 
mudt 'bo g jo d  maohino m an. S tate  
salary  and give references.—Aleck 
L utch , oaro Sum m crland ILitel, 
Summorland,. B.< C. 48-2
WANTED, Young lady fo r P robation­
e r  Nuriso a t . Il^ sp ita l.—A.pply, G. 
A, Fishor, Cr:<wloy Block ;. P . O. Box 
129, City. - 48rtf
BAND CONCERT
Special Fourth of July Programme
The .following ‘.special. program m e 
ha>s been arranged  f.w the band con­
cert cn Friday ovening, ui the Park , 
c:<mine,ncing a t 8 o’c lock :
J —March. "S ta rs  and : S tripes.” 
S iusa.
2 — O verture. "S utherii S ta rs ,”
Aschcr. Synapsis: "Turkey in 
the S traw ,” "Old Black Jc»\” 
"Dixie,” "Old F .lk s  a t Home,” 
"Sail.ir’K Hornpipe,” "My Old 
K entucky Home,” "Listen to 
the  M ckin^. B ird.”
3 — Indium In tc im ezz '. "A puvam is.”
Rockwell.
4— Sung and Dance. "Good Bye,
Everyb Idy.” Lenzberg.
5— ’ We Had a L  ively Time, »SiO
L png.” Edw-ards.
0 —"Spring Snng.” M endelssohn.
7—"Mime. Subnet Home,” "Dixie,” ' 
"Yankee D iodic,” "Tho StaT 
Spangled .Banner,”  ^ "The 
Maple Leaf.”
"Gul Save, The K ing.”
N. BORNH0LDT,
A C.iiiduclor.
Now Ready
H . "
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
GOAL
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard - 
Tabor lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$12.50 “
MASONS’
I
’Phone 66. KE.LOWNA, B. 6 .
We arc opc’n lo take contracts for
Moving, Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
9
0
Its Metro-, 
poli ta  n
enough to have a permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. G has. Orner, Oph .  D.
late of K am loops, S ig h t Specialist, has now located here per­
manently in the R aym er Block; in the office of G. A lbrighton  
& Co. A ccurate and Scientific E xam ination  F ree. Phone 231,
G la s s e s  at L ow est P r ices
28 Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
T  he Lan cette Rest H o  m e
fo r  Medical and. Keautif«lly situat,,! (one a.,,1
one-half miles from Kelowna) 
for those desiring complete rest.
Nurses: MR. and MBS. ARTHUR L. LANCE, Kelowna, B.C.Patients
F r  <n tilin' to  Eim i prospective in- 
vcst.rH and o thers call nt. the Board 
af Trade offices enquiring for p a r­
ticu lars, of land in the K oloivni dis­
tr ic t. Tho Publicity Crnim issioner 
pain ts ou t th a t ,in order to  give? an 
equal chiiiee t i .all real esta te  men. 
he w;»ild suggest th a t tluiy furnish 
him w ith  particu lars i £ tiic ' land they 
have, t <r Mil ;. These could b*. filed 
a t  the ' Baard oif T rade  office for 
th e  crnvenience of enquirers. ,
To Mr. Lawson by Public School Pupils
A very pleasing cerem «>y occurr-1 
tHl last Friday m n i i n g  in the
gr. und,N Of Che Public School, nt 
tho o-'iiclusion of tho d o s in g  exer­
cises far the term , w h e n  the schol­
ars made a.prcsontati «  to  M r. T:has. 
Latvs in, chairman of f he. Board of 
Sch ol T rustees.
•Tho. pupils f -rul 'd in line on the 
lawn, and, a fte r an address was 
read to Mr, Lawson, coii-vey.tig the 
best w ishes of the pupils and regret 
a t his d e p ir tu r : , he was pres;nt'.'d 
w ith a halidu/mo gold-hcad.vl callc.
In reply, M r. I .aw s  in th-airkod the 
sch. la rs  hea r t i l y ,  and  said ho deep­
ly regrot tc .d  l eaving  suc h  a br ight  
g r c « p  tnf j>up'lH. He 'hoped t h e y  would 
all en jo y  them se lve s  t o  the. f^ill du r ­
ing  t h e i r  h. -lidays a n d  g o  h i c k  to 
w ; : rk  wi th  a d e t e r m i n a t i o n  ' t o  do 
tfceir ve ry  best.
Mr. Laws -n tb-ii presented the 
various scholars w ith  the Rolls , of 
Honour wofi during  tha  past term, 
and was succeeded as, chief c ra to r  by 
M ayor .Tones.
His Worship rem arked th a t  BOMio
t'.uie rjg-: b:; bad olf.'.red 81.00 to ev­
ery jiupil wh ; should ’ wi.) tK) per cent 
in , a spelling c rniiet.il ion. Out of 23 
tak ing  p a rt I t h id s c  r ;d  I he per­
centage’, which,, sa id  ilis W rs'liip. 
was. n splendid , n1i w in g ,. IT: I hell 
pr ceeded to. hand out fourteen <’risp 
new vli-llar b ll«  to  tho winner^ in
t h e  c intCKt.
T h e  M a y - r  hi id ; a few appropr i .  ?.c 
cl (sing r e m a r k s ,  and  th e n  the  scho l­
a rs ,  wit h , m uch  .hand-c lapp ing ,  we)- 
c uned, in t h e i r  lo n g  Kunnner hol iday 
and  said g  .od-bye to  Aim i M i t e r .
In c niK-ctlon w ith lh>  dcp i r t  ivc 
of Mr. and- Mrs. T. I.iw san. for Vic- 
t  iria. tw o presentations lo the de­
parting , :-c. upl« m ust, be, recorded. 
The pupils in Mr. C. F u ll ki’h class 
in the Public Sch 'oI, presented Mr. , 
Lawstn^ w ith  a gold mounted foun­
tain  pen.
Mrs. Laws ii, a t a ga th erin g  o? 
lady friends a t  the  home of Mjh , 
D- Camp-bell «<n Thursday, was yrt’- 
ted w ith  a ring  set • w ith  pearls* 
as a t  ken o ’ tho good wishes of 
bo* :lady frtebds* in th e  city.
,Mr. and r Airs. , Law«;-n apd  ^family- 
le ft yiD Ju ly  1 fo r Victoria. .
m
• k
i i > M . i ) m
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TUB icftiinV N A  C b u id E R  An d  o Ic a n A&a n  O R c iU R n te rr
THURSDAY, JULY 3rd, 1913
PA HE FOUR
STATESM EN AT WOBK,
tlcccnlricltlr. ^ p B rlt l .h  P«r1lom.n.
fnrian# Whllo 8p««klng.
ri,iuV< | )i 111(jt , >i Hrlti^h I’urH";
i• i<‘r11 ii v f i»rrn«fifin<I*>nt. nni* je.e 1
Uivim.- T i e  r.(union D«Hy '*
|:it\*. which h!iow P<'‘rit#
fcrctico hctween th<« real man und tlw 
prtnn In r I in priss^iort.
"W lm t.” Miysi Mr. I ho
populnr inipri’Hnipn of Premier A«<iuitli
Dllnot. " i-
reiit ruined 
can. 
mnl
io i J.
would
—mi imp/iMivo. ■ilijrnilled.
FtMteammi. cold to the verge of iolncBH 
a mini imp'TvIruH to criticism 
indifferent to r't'iii■»(*? •» A„.
“ Tin' [.letlire l« nil wrong. Mr. A* 
.piltii b  one of (lie most “e n s i> v | 
men in the House. Sue him under J
tellimr attack from the front of inq 
opposition heiieli. He Ihlucts. b lu s h * ; 
ho frowns. «!ir11l t Id* shoulders. _ 
"This shrug of-the shoulders is 
faithful signal, indicating the i n  
MlultdrrV e.nil»arrnssrnent. It tB nmnc- 
Ihing of a 'writhe, mid somethIng or 
a wriggle. Whenever he has to ft 
swer a particularly awkward quoatloa 
or refute an unusually clever argu­
ment. Mr. Asquith’s shoulders wr the. 
and shrug and wriirgle. and th ' action 
announces to all the  ^House tha t 
Premier is in cliflieulties.
"Mr. Motiar Law’s temperament
a
Prime
NOXIOUS WEEDS
Co-Operation Requested
Viet irl.i, U- C.,
, "71 h .lune,
T ,  tlie Editor.
Krliivnii Courier.
Hear Sir,  .
1 u'luld i>e ob lig 'd  if you 
kindly all nv urn, thnough the nieili- 
IHII at your paper, to call tin* iHte»- 
ti;(ii of fa nine ru throughout tin 
I'nevinco to the nooeH.iity of eoii- 
(lucting n vlg i'oum o im pdgn  ngi|iint 
the apread nf noxiouH weeds m tin* 
Province. TUIh ooiiHtiUitea a grave 
menace te  the developm ent »«>**■ 
cull line, and it \M very eH+eiitial that 
a determ ined < Pf irt he mad.' 
pecan lit time t* combat 
t oe j.t igotH too big 
ia depl.vim)>le to  wee
a g r i c u l t u r a l  i l lat ric ta  in the  1‘r^vi.nco 
the  a l a r m in g  e x t e n t  t.» which t i c  
ThiHtle Ilium «prond.  Phis 
w o r s t  weeds in
day
the.
It. C..
point
a t the 
tbo evil be- 
to handle. H 
in many good
.■Vi
tile
a
revealed not by his shoulders but by 
his hands. He begins by pl«c 
'them palms flown on his .dispatch 
1 box. He folds tlmm. only to replace 
on the hex. Tin- next moment he is 
clutching the lapels of his coat.
"Mr. Honor Law’s mood is never 
reflected in his face. That always 
remains as composed and T|oncom- 
mittal as the expression of an expert 
poker player, but when he is possess­
ed i»v strong emotion Mr. Bonnr Law's 
hands seem to contain the nerves o 
his entire system. .
"Perhaps the most fascinating study 
in the House is Mr. Lloyd-Georgo. 
Ho is imperious, errutic, im patient, 
sometimes Sparkling in sunshine, 
sometimes sullen in shadow, tie  nos 
tlio smile of a child, and the Pl b* 
nacity of a ' prizefighter. When a t­
tacked his eyes harden and his mouth 
tightens. There is something curi­
ously-catlike in his tension. He has 
not one m annerism ; lie has a hun-. 
dred. But no one can 'listen long to 
Mr. Lloyd-Georgo without, being con­
scious of tin; circle of irritating 
phrases of which ■ the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer is a victim.
, "W inston Churchill is the most 
nervous man on the Treasury Bench 
—perhaps the most 'nervous- in the 
House of Commons. A man of tried 
courage and undoubted, resource, he 
nevertheless possesses • the nervous 
tem peram ent .of the highly im agina­
tive. He has a trick of covering his 
mouth with' his hand when disturbed, 
and during the ordeal of an im por­
tant speech he frequently smiles in­
voluntarily. • . '“Austin Chamberlain is not troubled 
wMtli nerves. His cool. ; confident 
manner is most disconcerting o an 
opponent. Nothing disturbs h m , 
n o tin g  can put him out of ^  stride 
Ha is as qjool as .ati-iceberg and  about 
as -relentless.. He has few, jfcqsturas. 
H e-is deliSerata, logical, and im per­
turbable, , ,  , ,".Mr. McKenna should t have the
htiniest knuckles in the .House He 
..rarelv makes a speech without bang- 
in"- an accompaniment on his -dispatch 
box While other Ministers are con­
tent to mark im portant passages with 
emphatic bangs, Mr. McKenna eep- 
up ‘a regular tattoo. . Also when he l* 
agitated he stammers. _
""When Mr. Birred is searching for 
the right-w ord h° snaps his fingers, 
and when Mr. Ramsay MacDonald i= 
impatient, he seems to he playing 
very difficult passages from .Beethoven 
“—-with.; the' fingers of one hand.
An Elephant’s Bath.
The elephan t’s ' batli .takes a week 
to carry out in every detail. I t  re­
quires the services of three m m , and 
it costs about $50.
This treatm ent is necessary for a 
cirCu- elephant, and if the .annual 
is a valuable ,one the proprietor ot 
the circus dees not consider the mon­
ey wasted! The first process co n sis t 
in going over the immense body with 
the^hest soap procurable; 150 pounds
l°W hen the soaping and drying are 
completed the elephant is M 11 sand­
papered. and after that rubbed al 
over with the  purest Indidfl till until 
the mouse-grey skin is stipple and 
glistening. This last. finishing touch 
is the most expensive paTt of the 
-whole bath, as over $30 has to  be 
spent on the oil alone.
Risky Politeness.
Captain Owen Wheeler relates a h u ­
morous story anent the politeness of 
the Burmese. The experience was th a t 
of a brother officer, who, happening 
to arrive a t a. M anipur village when 
a polo game was in progress,, asked 
to be allowed to. ta k e ^ a r t  in it.. The- 
, natives were delighted, and the officer 
enioyed himself amazingly, although 
he was unused to playing polo on a 
bareback pony and had several spills 
in consequence: But lie was particu­
larly amused at noting:taat-w henever- 
h e  fell off all the other players ol- 
• .lowed suit. He soon discovered th a t 
this rem arkable phenomenon was the 
result of pure politeness on the part 
of these simple tribesmen
Canadian
hi i.Mio of the very
ox'.Htonce, and jir .b.ibly the hurdem 
1 1 control.
Tfw> fjlloivlng cou.*iM‘i of trea tm en t 
which dl» mid be .purnuod (for the 
om dlcntbn  of Caiiadu TW.»tlo in 
reo.miiiKmded by the Heed Comm «- 
Hixjier'H Branch of th ,' I* eder.u Be- 
purtm ont cf A fcrlcultura:
REMEDY—Being a deep r-« ted  
perennial, Canada 'Dhinfk* Hh,uld be 
pl..uirhed deep in' Kummerv juHt as tlu* 
a .'w ers  , ojieii, or the flower in K 
Htorna may bs m wed down and the 
land plcuprhed uh hooii aa the new 
Kr.'Wth appearH. AH new sterna 
are throw n up they m ust bo cut off 
w ith a br-ad  ahearud cultivato r, ni 
inter,vain during the Hummer and 
autum n. Deep pl.<u|$hing in the 
autum n1 hnM beep f.mnd “H«fu, V ‘n 
Huppresslng thistles i« Manitoba. 
The chilof Hafekiiard against Caimila
Thistle  and aimilar deep r .o tc d  per- 
einiials, i« und .ubtndly a  r ‘*P^lnr 
all ,r t ro tation- of crops w ith tho r­
ough cultivation. A th ree  year ro­
tation ‘including tvvo cuttineja 0.1 
early red cl »ver for the firHt j-oar, 
CMldwed by deep fall ploughing for 
h ied crops w ith  clean cultivation 
and n cereal or: p for . the th ird  w ill 
KupproHs it.
F:ir perm anent pastures and wilu 
lands whore th is  c iurse  of- tre a t­
ment i« n:,t feasihle, a  plan which 
is f; mowed by many w ith  g rea t buc- 
ceha la 13 keep the p lants cut off 
rig h t a t the c rjw n  and never allow 
them  t.e flower. T h’d course, if pu r­
sued faithfully," will in a few .years’ 
time dofltrry thin pest.
All Provincial Constables and F ire 
W ardens have again th is  year been 
app llntcd .agents fo r the D epart­
m ent in the enf.iroemant of the pro- 
vlsi-HP ot the  Noxious Weeds Act, 
and have been in struc ted  in case 
of non -compliance w ith  notices serv- 
od cp owners, to  in s titu te  prosecu- 
tieme. This in itself, however, is 
n;it all th a t  Lb 'necessary. I t  is im- 
.pfciative th a t the .c o o p e ra tio n  oif the- 
farm ers themselves be secured. 
The. .pr .ivisions of th e  Noxious Weeds
Act are s trin g en t en iugh, bu t ihs
p r p er enforcem ent cannot be ef­
fected 13' the best advantage unless 
the  farm ers d . their share,, and see. 
th a t  the ir n e ig h b o rs  take step3 to  
dae.tr:5' ' weeds before they seed. 1 
tru s t  th e ro fjre  th a t we may have 
united actim  along these lines, 
and th a t effective w rk  will be done 
th is year t.'.wards; the  suppression of 
th  w*eeds which are p roving  such 
a menace t'-"» successful, agricultural 
devel pm ent in different p a rts  of 
the  Pr:tvince.
T hanking y iu in anticipation for 
y .ur courtesy in inserting  th is le t­
te r. Y;<urs very tru ly ,
W- E. SCOTT.
. Deputy "Minister
buth curves Htund high in the 
wtwin the  Orccks wer * laying 
foundation of their fu iu i-'* great- 
jm>«h and the empires of Mesopot­
amia were a t th e ir height. Then 
e.in/'H a pronounc'd  fall-ng nil, 
w ith a rec .very  three or four liun- 
dred yearn bef.re Cln'.st, another 
decline (u lm im iting ab ut -<Xt 
and a ico. u r y  reaching a high _ 
a 'b.ut MJ H. C. Th ■ tim ’ of Christ, 
tha gr-vit mu If univerHil jie.ii'.' un­
der t in  sway if  Rioni *, w.m appar­
ently  an op ell of favourable cl.mate, 
a time i f  iiibundaiit rain and o:mi- 
H/equent g  |od crops ill 1 all the, 
c untrioH around (lie* M editerranean 
Hoa and oaMtwurd in Asti, m  well ns 
In Calif: ruin. Next cnan *H 
peril d of decline 
or Hovtm cctiturieH a fte r the time of 
ChrlHt. N: period in all hlntory, 
nave th a t which contreH ab ut. 1-01) 
H C., wan m re c h io tie : and 
early peri: d nlon apiiears t o 
baei} a time cf greatly  
rainfall.
T h ’h publ'icali n, whiMi may be pur­
chas'd  fr in the S uperin tendent of
D.cumentH, governm ent P rin ting  h “ 
ficai, f . r  five cents, gives a d e ta il'll 
ucc u n t.o f  the masons and tin* work 
th a t led 11. the comtliiHlonH given 
ab.ve. Tt al«n contains 10 lllustn-J 
tic ii h, who wing the b ig  trees in the 
Y/Mmnite, Gequoia, and General 
G rant Nati inal Parks.
a long 
culmrtiutinir nix.
that 
h.a vc 
diminished
J.AND TtEGfHTUY ACT
,lt« J j.tn  One f l)  anil One B (IB)
BLok Thm« <•’$), Elah One Hun­
dred and E ighty-^ix  (1BO). City 
of Kelowna.
NOTLCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
I shall a t  tbo o rp tru tlun  bf one 
m :n th  Trom date ott too fi.mt pub- 
licati.'n hereof i«suc a CeiilfLcatc or 
Indcfimatblo T itle to. the above man 
tic.'ned D ots in the name of Maud 
H ildredth Encklntid, unless in tin 
m eantim e valid ebjection is made to 
me in w riting .
Tho hi'ldtH- o,C the Ccllowiug ao- 
oumontH re la tin g  to' the said lot, viz 
(a) 34 th  M treh, 190-1, B ernard L-*- 
qulme t  a Thom as W. S tirling  e t al 
in te r  alia, conveyance in fee ot 
p a rt Lot 14, Group 1. Osoyoo-’ 
Division, Yale D istrict. 
fl>) 14th  March. 1904; TIirmaB W. 
S tirlin g  e t al toi B ernard  and a - 
meiiaydA Lnauimc. M .r tg ig e  in 
fco o|£ in te r alia p a r t of Lot 14 
Graup lj anil x«Tea»e of said niori- 
gage dated 27 tb  June, 1900 ; 
is  required t.J- deliver the same to m e  
ficTthwith.
Dated a t the Land .Reg.stry Office, 
K am i: ops, th is  23rd day of May. 
»913.
C. II. DUNBAR.
B-45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
S EE OUR W INDOW S E O R
Electric fixtures
Just a Sample of W hat W e Carry
Special Dark Room for Electric Light Fixtures
C A L L  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  S T O C K
Phone 84 GEO. F . JA M E S
PENDOZI ST R E E T
Box 90
-Tit-Bits.
A Forgotten Diamond.
Lord Lawrence, former Governor- 
General of India, was so absentm m d 
ed in m atters of external display th a t 
when, the Koliinoor diamond came in- 
'to \iiis hands f.or transm ission to 
Queen Victoria after the annexation 
of the Punjab i n i  849 he kept it; o^r 
six weeks in his waistcoat pocket, hav-
in ,T forgotten all about it, and only 
discovered it there by accident.—Lon­
don Globe. \
The Secret of the Big Trees
In the  days of the  Pro-phet Elijah 
s 1X5: famine afflicted the land of 
Palestine. N:- rain fell, the brooks 
ran  dry, and dire d istress prevailed, 
“tia th ro u g h  tihe land,” said King, 
Ahalb to. the P rophet Obadiah^ > n -  
ta  all the fountains of w ater and 
u n ta  all the brooks ; peradventure 
we may find g rass  and save the  
h i'ses and, th e  mules alive, chat WV 
l.so no t all the  beasts.” When Oba- 
d-F.'h w ent forth  in Seardh of forage 
he fell in' w ith  his dhiief, E lijah, and 
brought blm to  Ahab, who greeted 
him as the  tr :u b ie r  of Israel. _ Then 
Elijah prayed f . r  rain , according to 
the  Bible story , and the famine was 
stayed. F r-m  th is famine in Pales­
tine, s . me 870 years before Christ, 
t  o. the forcistd of the S ierra  Nevad vs, 
in the tw entieth  century , is a fa r  
cry, but the o rinecting link between 
the  past and the present, beitween 
the ancient east and the m :dern  
w est, is found in the big trees of 
California,; the huge species knowii 
as Sequoia W ashingtonians.
In a  b.|oik en titled  "The Secret of 
the Big Trees,” by E llsw orth  H un t­
ington, recently published, i t  is 
sh wn th a t  fthe g row th  rings i,n the  
big trees o.£ California indicate th a t 
in goneral the  same sequence 'C.f 
clim atic changes took  place in Cali­
fornia and Asia M inor. Curves in­
dicating climatic conditions in Cali- 
foriiLa and Asia M inor show a re- 
m arkabic resemblance between the 
two. regions. The, curves begin w ith 
.the epoch of the T rojan  War, about 
T200 B. C. Thcro both, curves dip 
very low, indicating an epocih o-f 
sudden and severe dcsiccati n. T hat 
pax^ticular period, h istorians tell us, 
was cno of the  most chaotic in all 
h ^ t- ry .
The famine in the days c i Elijah
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re Block F o rty  (40) D istrict Eat 
One H undred and Thirty-N ine
(139), Map F-oior H undred -and 
Sixty-Tw ji (462), City of Kelowh;. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a ,
I shall a t  the expiration <of one 
m onth __ irom  date of firs t; pub- 
lipatLin-' hereof issue a Cerciii’cai.e t 4 
Indefeasible T itle  ta  the  above men 
ed Block in the name of E in es t X. 
Clement and William J , Clement, un­
less in the  meantime- valid cbjcctio.i»- 
is made to  me in w ritin g  
The holder of the  following (Led^ 
of conveyance of th e  said block, viz 
2 is t  November, 1894, B ernard  Ls? 
quime and Leon Lequime to  Jo ­
seph B ertrand , c nveya'nc? in fe<* 
21st November, 1894, Joseph  Ber­
tra n d  to*' Archie H ardy, convey­
ance in fee,
is required *■! deliver the  same to  me
fr.rthw ith .
Dated At the Land R eg istry  Office, 
Kamloops, th is 23rd day of May, 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
0-45-5 D istric t R eg istrar
divided Yj, inti'reHL;',in L t 4, Block
3, Map 462.
(0) 7 th  December, 1900, B ernard 
Lequimo ten Albert. Franc in Wal­
ler, conveyance in fee of L ot 4, 
B lack’ 3, Map 462.
([) 26 th  October, 1901, Albert
F rancis Waller ta Alfred Ilnn- 
m re, conveyance in fee of Lot
4, B1 tele 3, Map 462.
(g) 26 th  Oct. ber, 1901, A ^ ud
lla m n ire . to  Charles George 
Clement:, conveyance in fee of 
I j it 4, Block 3, Map 462.
(h) 1st Oct.ib'.sr, 1902. Charles
George Clenu n t to the B. C. 
P en n  anon t L ,a n  and Savings Co.-, 
tM rr tg ag e  of Lot 4, Block •!, 
Map 462, .and Release of same
• dated  11th May, 1903.
(1) 15 th  January , 1894, Bernard
Lcquime and Lean Lc-quiine in 
EniaiR Gudasdn, conveyance: in fee 
ui L o t 5, Block 3, Map_lG2.
(j) 8 th  N.ivembor, 1895, En.as
Gudas n to  Benjamin do Fur- 
l..ng Boyce, conveyance in fee of 
L it 5, Block 3, Map 462.
(k) 5 th  December; 1898, Benjam.n 
dc F u r l ing Boyce to  E rn es t Wil­
liam W ilkinsan, conveyance in fee 
c|£ L o t 5., Block 3, Map 462.
is required t:i deliver the same to
mo- fo rth w ith . ~ c,.
Dated, a t the Land R egistry  Office,
Kamlciops, B.C., th is  22nd day of
•May. 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
E 45-5. D istrict R egistrar.
H . & K. Trading Company
Penticton
Ice Cream
appears in b :th  curves. Appar-
* , nt Acid en tly  a t th a t itim e the  clim ate did
\ i • iGnnd off n=t become extrem ely dry. nothingIn  the centre of Sulp.....  I=land, on i-n0 jj, aq jt iij,a(j  been a few
n ^ S t 0 ThePwatTr hundred years earlier during  the
c o n ta in / vast quantities of hydro- tw elfth  century, bu t th e re  was ra th -
chloric acid and sulphuric acids, hiss- o r a distinct falling off in th_ 
imr and hlubhlitig at a tem perature of am -un t of ra in fill a» com pirod w ith 
110 degrees P-* and great care has to ( the unc mmanly good conditions oif 
be taken in approaching it to avoid th e  preceding century. Ab-ut? 
auffocation. , -seven hundred years, bef.'re C hrist
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Rc L ilts  Four (4), Five (5) and  Six 
(6), Bl-ick Three (3), Subdivision, 
-in D istric t L  -t One H undred and 
Thirty-N ine (139), Gr-.iup One (1) 
Map F eu r H undred and Sixty-, 
Twu (462), Blocks One (1) and 
Two (2), subdivision of P a r t  of 
L. t  Fourteen  Group 1, City of 
K eKwna (except Lo t . Oil j (1), 
B l-ck  2, Map 18 6 ; p a r t of Lot 
4, B l-ck  2, Map 462, registered 
in th e  name cif D. M ills ; L o t 7, - 
Map 348, reg istered  in the name 
• t.f Louisa E. Todd and John E. 
T wd d ; L o t 13,Map 348, r- gseer^d  
c-wner C. Q uinn; L o t 14, Map 
348, p a rt 272.85, feet of L o t 4, 
B Lck 2, Map 186 , reg istered  in 
the  name c.f R. B. K e rr and D. 1*. 
K err.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
I shall a t  the expiration  pf one 
m onth from  date  ot the  f irs t pub- 
licatLm hereof issue a C jrtificait; ci 
Indefeasible T itle  to: the  above m .x * 
tLnedi lands in tbo nam e orf "The 
Kelowna Land and O ixhara Com­
pany; L im ited,” unless in the m .an- 
time valid objection is made to me 
in w riting . The holder of the fol­
lowing docum ents re la tin g , to the 
ab vo lands, v iz :
(a) 18 th  M arch, 1890, August G'.l- 
lard  to  B ernard  and  Leon Lc- 
quimo conveyance in fee oif Lot 
139.
(b) 12 th  September, 1893, Leon 
Loqulmc to  Tboimas E llii, M ort­
gage of undivided % in te rest, 
Map 462, p a rtia l cancellation da­
ted  9 th  November, 1893, and 
Release i da ted  6 th  February, 
1894.
(ci 6 th  Maroh, 1894, Leon Lc­
quime to  Mcl. F. M. M aclver 
Campbell, M rtg a g e  iu fee of 
in te r  alia an undivided U in te r­
e s t in L:.t 139, and Releaso of 
Same dated 30th  January , 1895. 
(d) 2nd February , 1899, Leon Lc­
quime to B ernard  Lequime con­
veyance in fco, in te r  alia an um*
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re L;it One (1) Block Two (2) sub­
division Off, D istric t Lot one hun- 
! dred and th irty -n in e  C139) Map 
462, City cif Kelowna.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN that 
I  shall a t  the expiration o f  one 
m -n th  from  da te  of; the f i r s t  puti- 
licati-n  hereof issue a C ertificate ci 
Indefeasible T itle  tc  the above 
ticned L o t in th e  name ai George 
McCurdy, unjc«3 in the  m eantim e va­
lid objection is made tu me in w rit­
ing. The h .ld e r-o f the following do­
cum ents re la tin g  t  J  the  said io t. viz.
1 5 th  May, 1894. Annie M aria Gib-
s .n  to  Thom as E llis, m ortgage in 
- ,fee.
29 th  Nr'vemjber. iS 9 5 f Thom as Kll.s 
ts  Jo h n  Collins, assignm ent of a-
bive m ortgage  and release.
£7 th  .Tunc, 1895. Annie M. Gibs;». 
to  Jo h n  Collins, mortgaiga in fee 
and release dated  7 th  August,
■ 1896.
is required to ideliver the sam e to  me 
forthw ith .
Dated a t the Land R egistry  Office, 
Kaml-.ops, th is  23rd day of May. 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR.
A-45-5 s D is tric t R egistrar.
PURE . PURE
Aerated W^aters
L ocal R ep resen ta tive: W. T. FLEET  
O ffice  for O rders:
B rooke’s  L ivery  Barn T e le p h o n e  24
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
__ DRAYS MEET ALL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
D. It. Rattenbury
R ea l E s ta te
-------- a n d — -—
I n v e s tm e n ts
G. H. E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE Of POSTCARDS, All Local Views 
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St„ KELOWNA
LAND r e g i s t r y  a c t
Re P a r t  125.30 acr>oS of N.,W. U 
cf Section 20, Township 26, bes 
; ing p a r t  131.84 acnes re fe rred  to 
in C ertificate  af Tlitie No. 12723a. 
leas 6.54 acres described in re- 
g istercd  Agreem ent Reginald E 
Ilarnles to. Sidney C, Ccsena 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t, 
shall a t  the expiratian  of on« 
m :n th  from  da te  of the f ir s t  pub- 
licati:® hereof issue a C ertdreatc di 
Indefeasible T itle  tot the above men­
tioned land in the  nam e o f Regin­
ald E. H arris’s,- unless in th e  mean­
tim e valid ebjection U. made to  me 
in w riting .
The bidder of bhe following deeds, 
viz.,
(a) M :.rtgage, Jam es Orozier to B 
. Ijcquime da ted  M arch 2.1th, 1891
(b) Release c j  same.
(c) M ortgage on P a r t  of N.W. ^ 
abiive m entioned Jam es Crozier to 
Jdhn  H. Crozier, da ted  December 
2nd, 1898.
. (d) Release of same.
is required to ideliver the sam e to  me
fo rthw ith .
Dated a t  tlie Land R egistry  Office, 
K am liops, th is  26 th  day of May, 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
D-45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re P a r t  (1 a ore) of Block 34, 
Map 462, C ity ctf K elow na, sub­
division of L o t 139, Group 1, 
Osi yoos Division, Yale D istrict 
(except 66 ft. by 3.53 feet.)
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t  
I ifliall a t  tbo expiration o f  one
to
half 
secure
m ^nth  from  date  of the  f ir s t  pub- 
licati-/n hcreo,f issue a certificate of 
Indefeasible T itle  in the nam e ctf 
David . H. R attenbury  unless in the 
m eantim e valid objection is made ta  
me in w ritin g . The h-ilder of the 
fallowing docum ents re la tin g  to in te r 
alia th e  a'bivo lands, viz :
1. M cirtgage in. fee dated  Sept.
12, 1893, L<Mn Lcquime
Thom as E llis of undivided 
in te re s t Map 462, t  a 
$3000.00.
2. Conveyance in fee dated  Feby. 
9, 1894, B ernard Lequime and 
L»e..n L equim r to  John B. Din -ill, 
p a r t 1 acre cf Block 34, Map 
462.
3. Conveyance, in fee, dated  Feby. 
9, 1894, J jh n  B. Din aid to  .-Leon 
Lequime.
4. M cirtgage i'b fee, dated  Feby. 12,
1894, Lecn Lequime to  Muh’f- 
suhn and Bowacke to  secure sum 
,o(f $900.00 and release of said 
mcirtgage. t
5. M nrtgago in fee, dated May 2«; 
1897, Edw in Weddell to V. L , 
E. M iller to  secure sum of $1250.
6. Conveyance in fee, dated  May 
11, 1896, Loiin Lequime by th e 1
\ a tto rney , B ernard  Lequime, to
/ Edwin Weddell.
is required to-'deliver the same to  me
fo rth w ith . -
Dated a t  the  Land R egistry  Office,
Kamlalops, th is  5 th  day of June,
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
4e -5 D istric t R egistrar.
an d
mbalmers
TENDERS FOR CARTAGE 
•Tenders w ill be neceived> by the
undersigned up to- Tuesday, the 
8 th , .at n :ion ,.fo r hau ling  1733 cu­
bic yards c<f e a r th  to  tho New School 
Building. F u r th e r  pa rticu la rs  may 
bo obtained from  /
N. D. McTAVlSH,
49- i  Secy., Schiiol T rustees
E llis S t. - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
45-1 f
The Standard 
Plumbing and
Beg to . inform; tlje 
public of Kelowna 
and district that we 
have opened up bus­
iness as Plumbing 
and Sanitary En­
gineers, and hope, 
by strict attention 
to business, to merit 
a share of public 
patronage.
W orks and Office 
Richter St, Opp. School
Private Address; 3 Doors Sohth of 
New English Church, Richter St.
P h o n e '5203
48-4
THURSDAY, JULY aid, 1013
THC KELOWNA COURIER A Mb OKANAGAN ObCItAftDfS^ pkdft n ? e
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
PRO PRIETO RS OF
The Priest’s Orchard .
HAVE FOR SALE
O rchard Lands
Planted and Un-planted
R esidential Properties
On the K. L. O. Bench
H[ay Lands* M eadow Lands 
and City Properties
Close in, on
Reasonable Term s to S u it Purchasers
Offices: B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  BU IL D IN G  
P. O. B o x  174 P hone N o . 5 .
m a t
S te p h e n s ’ H o u s e  Paint 
S te p h e n s ’ S h in g le  S ta in s
Berry B ro s . V a rn ish es  and S ta in s
T 1  M W f t T I B M  I W M R E  O M  1 1
THE
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O ., L L .D . ,  D .C .L ..  P r e s id e n t
A L E X A N D E R  L A IR D  JO H N  AIRD
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r  A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
WHITE M i l I M U I E A M I M A N A D i ta i
Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL - QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL
News.s. “ taurentic” (1 s ,000  tons) New s.s. “Megantic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
i t  “ Teutonic” Twin Screw s.s.“Canada”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only O N E CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and up carried.
K »R ; S % L IN G S  AND IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L ET S, E t c ., A P P L Y  
^ C o m p a n y ’s Office, 619 Second Avenue. Seattle—3 doors from Cherry 
vSti or Chas. C larke, Agent Can. P ac . Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’P H O N E  154
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LA W REN CE AVE. P . O. BO X  19
\ ,
'Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences aiyd Modern Bungalows a Specialty .
Interior finishing, house painting and ^decorating by 
• contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date, wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
-C ity  and  C ountry  P atronage S o lic ite d
Local and Personal News
APITAL, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARM ERS’ BU SIN E SS
The Canadian Bank o f  Commerce extends to Farmers every 
cility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
ie discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
e supplied free of charge on application.
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
8.5
Mr. C. C. Jiisselyu whs a pas'enger 
t i Tacoma la«r Tuesday.
Mr. A. R. L <rd leTt l«>r Victoria on 
.Saturday.
Miss McNair ami Miss Caldwell 
left (Jill Saturday l<>r Vancouver.
Mr. T. \V. Ml ii ling left o« Friday 
/r ir the old (louniry.
Mrs. I’. Hn.-.okc was a passenger 
it.I England on .Saturday.
Mr. W. Fuller re I unit'd last week 
.fp. tin Uonmplix, II. C.
Mr. F. U. Iv D ellarl re lum ed  < li 
Wednesday f i l m Vernon.
HORN.-On Sunday. June 120, Grille 
wire df Mr. A. M itch ’ll, a daughter.
Mr .C. M arlin left this m lrning 
fa r the Count. Ho will reside in fu­
tu re  in Vancouver. '
Mr. T- T rcadg  Id I'M I on Saturday 
for O ntario, where he will visit old 
friends.
Mr. W. Fnasicr. of the "Courier,” 
left this m lrning fo r bis ra iid i on 
Simswap Lake, where 'ho will prob­
ably slay  until w inter.
"TPri'-v. 'Constable Kmniott Blab's 
th a t bear arc  plentiful a I rug the K.
V. It. R. line, and several have b v n  
bagged lately- .
Owing t.» the p rin ters  tak ing  a 
well-earned h eliday on Dominion 
Day, the "Caurior” is a day late IhiB 
week in publishing.
. I'rcv . ■ Constable Vuchon' informs 
us th a t in fu tu re  parties wishing U 
secure the b m n ty  an coyotes mu si 
produce tkr.-' hide instead of t'ho oars, 
a«' formerly. Ot4 no o ther conditions 
will the bm nty  be paid.
The K  l Iwna bait,.'bill team  defeat­
ed Orcville, a t 'Politic!oil, on Wed­
nesday m lrning, toy the score of 1 -<>. 
h u t L to* Penticton by the same 
sc jrc ill th ’:.* afternoan. T.hc score? 
indicate very high-class baseball.
MARRIED— On S aturday , June 
28th , a t the E n g l’fill Church, by the 
Rev. T. Groem.v M’.svi NcUie. .Canilell, 
t :* Mr. J . H.TillbrOok. Mr. and Airs. 
T.iU'br.'bk will reside in .Kelow na, oh 
Glenn Aye.
M A RRIED.—On M. aiday ■ morii'.ng, 
Jurkc yo, by th e .  Rev. A. Dunn, at 
the. residence of Mr. 'M artin Hand,
M r. William Black 1 a . Miss Bert ha 
Band, bath  a f Kelowna. The hap­
py cruple are spending th e ir honey­
moon in Vernon. The" "Courier” 
ex tends best wishes f .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Black.
The D epartm ent .-of Agriculture is 
b. dding an exhibition  a t Brandon: 
Man:, abau t the middle of this 
m tilth, and tba Publicity Commiss- 
i.Ancr hiats been requested to  isend 
specimens cf g ra in s and grasses from 
th is  d is tric t. These s-h-uld reach the 
Board o f T rade office not la te r than 
the Dth in s t.—C m.
The au th o rities  of t!ho Musical & 
Dram atic Society have practically de­
cided to\ repeat the perform ance of 
"San T y ” fo r one. n igh t, a t  the Op­
e ra  IL ose, ow ing t.o the hearty  *e- 
ce p t. k t i which g r  e e to d the i r  of forts 
th ree  .weeks ag  ,. T h is  even t will 
p rjbably  take place in the near fu­
ture, aiid th:(Se -who were unable to 
b.'ok sea ts last m onth are advised 
t:i apply earlie r th is time.
M r .A. C. P e ttm an , wh). was in­
jured by being thruw n from  a rig  
til Friday l i s t ,  su ffering  concussion 
qf the  brain, is s till in a comatose 
condition, but his many friends
tru s t  th a t his gaod ihcalth and sound 
constitu tion will enable hi n to make 
a speedy recovery. The accident was 
due t:> the o v e rtu rn in g  of the seat 
in the vehiole, and Mr. P e ttinan  and. 
bis twc. companions, Mr. J . Finch 
and Mr. Edw ards, were all throw n 
r.ut oil the s tree t, near tihe, Presby­
terian  Church. Mr. Finch had. a
finger broken, but. Mr. E dw ards was 
com paratively unhurt. __
^Tllic Kehi..Wlia lacrosse tw elve tied 
the Kaiul.iopS team, largely  composed 
cif Vancouver s ta rs , by the  score of 
4—4, cm Dominion Day ,a t Kamloops- 
Such men as.D t  Phelan, M athewson, 
-Mcp.iii.illd and McCounaghy. of Van-' 
c:-uver, were on the Kamloops reg­
ister. Ket.fwna was shy twoi regular 
men .Fu ller and M aundrell, and sub­
s titu ted  the two W hitm ore boys, oif 
A rm str:|ng. The K etow nas had a 
shade c|n th e  Min to  Cup s ta rs  all 
th rough the gam e, and only for the 
wonderful w ork of th e  im ported 
g.tal-l.ender in the Kam loops iiet:\ 
the  serge would have Shown, a de­
cisive, victory fo r the  b lack  a nd gold.
F . r  assaulting G. Puller, foreman 
al Mwaii A Hens ii'h e.imp No. 
last Tuesday, F. Pellamym was fined 
$5.00 in i he P die." Courl on F r i­
day
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. KwiUer " ill 
l>e at h, m" to the peopl" oT Kelowna, 
in llw Pai-H mage, Riehler 0,1
Tnewlay, July Mth. fr mi R 1“  5..”.0 
p.m.. and fi un 8 to ID I'-m. f p '" .
Mr. J. Hall ace mpinied Mrs. Mali 
and family (his m .ruing to V i'tor'.i. 
where they will spend the Minimw. 
Mr. Urill intendM t< re tu rn  to Ke- 
I .\iiia about l h • end of Ill's month.
Th , I..cal Or.mg • l/.nlge "  >1 »*»»*«•! 
at the O r,m g '1 Hall at <I..TD p.m., ui 
Sunilay, July <1. t ' mire.li to the 
Mel,li' (list tdiiui'll, the pastor of
which, iltev. J. t'. SwiGr-niv will proncli 
a special serin n for 1 1 1’ o.‘C'isio:i. 
—'C 411.
Mrs. W.'.M. Parker b',1 Gn Mon­
day f, r  a throe m onths’ v.sit to 
T, iron to and Winnipeg. Hhq was ac- 
Cmpaliied by lwr niece, Miss Ethel 
Graliom, win had been visiting her 
since April and is n w returni.ng to 
lrer hi 'me in' Guelph,' Out,.
Dr. M ath ’s m has re turn  'd home 
fr mi Toronto and Winnip'g, hiiviniig 
b.(!il called t < the la tte r  city on ac.- 
c uiit of fli:j fatal illness of his 
h r . t h ' r .  Dr. George Mathis0n. who. 
iilthi.ugli mmly .'17 years of age, had 
already at tallied a leading p sition 
in the dental pr (fessiou. The deceas­
ed vvas ailing tnly tw o weeks, and 
the ii.’ww iif Ill's .serious state of 
health cams a'-( a severe bl ew to our 
genial D ictor, w h j h u r r i 'd  lo Wiimi- 
p'.g and r.'aeiiied lliei'e lh ‘ day be-, 
f ire the end. ■
Productive Land
IT y o u  a r e  s e e k i n g
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FR U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTABLISHED ORCHARDS 
A IM 'L Y  ’PO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
( ) u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  is  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  L n j ^ l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h  
, t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
O F F I C E :
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P* Box 251
THE VERNON PLAYERS
In “ Lady Huntworth’s Experiment.”
II; is a g rea t pity t ’r  th i credit of 
Kel.wiia as a play-going town that 
the, talented little  c inpu iy  af Ver- 
n in anuitours which p'r-''siihtod “E.-uly
Huntw ti t h's Experim ent” ., in the
Opera lliu s.', »in the eve.iiing oT 
1) iininian Day, did not lace, a better 
fiiled.h us>. Possibly, the eihoiee of 
date w a s  n il. entirely  a happy one. 
ati a numib'.r 'if p''<»pl;‘ went: out of 
t : wn for t h" day, but: t h > merit of 
the performance certainly des-rvrd 
m ire liberal in tro n ag " .
The. c fnij.any w f  nin * p liyers was 
witiiderfii lly well balanced for an 
aggregation af am ateurs, amd all 
d'::d a full mc-a.sure rf  justice to t/heir 
parts. The. play is pur.: c miody, noi 
farce, jilid a.ff irds a good d-"al of 
sc pu for d'diiieation of character, 
int i Which t:hc members of t he cam 
entered w ith keen appreciat i n - orf 
w hat w a s  required \f. t hem. The 
s ta rs  w ere Mr. P r tspe.r J . Andy ns 
the—Vic-ar Of Still ford, a p a rt into 
which he cdiveyed a g re a t deal of 
horn .ur wit bout being farcical, and 
Mrs. Naiiglc, wb"> as Lady Tlunt- 
w (rth ill t h.-v giiiw: of.' a cook "at the 
vicarage, played her p a r ty . wit h 
dram atic (vase o mibiiied with. a. fine
reserve, w.hich m irr ired t he char in­
te r  admirably.
Mr. T. O. G bh p r t r  iyed the 
cursing, drnnkeii L  <ril; • H untw orth . 
alias M r. Crayll, with, much vig ur 
and clarity  of enulicittion , while Mr. 
W. R. Griev-". undo a niatily-i iffset Jo  
him .as Captain ]> .rvaston. Miss 
Ij I (yd gave a clever rendering oif 
the part rvf the Vicarjs maiden sister. 
T.Jio rain tr charic t'.’-rs.off tihe curate, 
Mr. llarvld  F. itca tt:" , th - man­
servant, Mr. A. 11. Stcedmuti, the 
Vicar's niece, Mrs. W. R. Grieve, and 
Kt^iab, the servant, Miss W. T. 
Beattie, w ere all venv ably filled, 
and each made the m a t o|T his or 
her linos.
While filling .Rily half the hall, 
the. audience was very appreciative, 
and bheir -rocepti 'ii should 'ensure  
t.he sam v c imp my a 'buiMP”r house
pi . tiho ocoakloii of the ir next visit 
t.3 K elow na.", Tih-T'.proceeds were in 
aid (if tihe purchase oif furn iture
f '.r t he mow . arm oury of • .he H. 0. 
If arse. at. Vernon.
Glenmore fru it Lands
Situated within onc-luilf mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake u rd  .surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a
few acres of th is  desirable property.
If yon wish a cheap build ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
vve will show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
j ; A four blocks from the centre of llic town. P rices low, 
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
• Terms-'
S' f i r e : i n s u r a n c e :
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
K E L O W N A
BU SIN ESS LOCALS
(Rate : 3 cents p er word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum C h arg e : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent, 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbrev iation  or group 
of figures counts a s  one w ord.)
Dr. M ath is |ii,
phnne 89.
den tis t., T.elc-
NOTilOE —Wo arc  open to  buy 
unlim ited qu an titie s  of straw berries, 
raspberries alid gooseberries. — 
WESTERN BANNERS, LTD: 40-0
!
L IM IT E D B . C .
& Goode
If you want LAKESHORE
Come to us
If you want to INSURE
Still come to us
I f  you want to M AKE SU R E
A l w a y s  c o m b  t o  it s
Van Praagh &
R eal E sta te  and  In su ra n ce  Brokers
No. 2, R4YMER BLOCK PHONE 262
BASEBALL
Kelowna Assumes Cellar Position
/ A cunbination  of 
eiiablini Revelstr-ke t.o
circum stances 
shu t out; Kc-
l iwna by the  score of 5 to O, on Do-
mini ki Day .^ bu t the main facto r in
the ekie-side d soorc was ti tbr.ee-
baisc h it by ".Sh 'r ty '’ Dorr when the
baises were all decupled.
The line-up uf the two ( cams look-
ed like th is
Kelowna Revolstoke
p itcher
A. Henning Wnbh
catcher
Nrnd
1st base
Piill"y
Alberts
L’nd base
White
W. Fuller Philips
Mrd base
F. Henning I)err
sh ir t  stop
Purdy '' - ' . ■' W right
1 J left field t
Hunt Fisher
1 M ' ■ ■ , cen tre  field
Tait . ' v. Bingiham
rig h t field
Kincaid . Hrucc
T he f irs t f «ur innings were w ith­
out a score and it was very nice 
ball t :i w itness. In the fifth, We.bl» 
eamo icvcr th e  p late  w ith a run, aid­
ed by K irn-i wild th row ing  on the 
p a rt df the  local ba ll tosscr/s.
tn  the  six th . Dorr g . t  a fiingle. 
s t  ile second, and scored on Pulley’s 
liner. And still K eliw na could not 
h it the ball- Wrfbb did n , t  seem 
t--v have a g rea t deal of s tu ff  in his 
delivery but it surely puzzled the 
h aiie boys. wlio sw atted  mightily 
but. ineffectively.
In the  seven th  came disaster. 
W hite and Pulley g  it on to first nnd 
sec Mid, Bingbam fanned, and Fifihcr 
g  t a single. With 'b.'i-Bes full 
“Shairty” Derr w ent to batt. Heii- 
iiing g It t wo past him and th en  sennit• 
up , a nice gr.-over. .‘*8ihort.y” eyed it
w ith  baleful and malev lent glance, 
anil praceodeil to  m urder it. When 
the centre fielder bad finally  c r -  
railed that, ball and relayed it to 
the  b ime plate, there yVcr-fi three 
mare runs chalked up fo r Revel- 
strike. y s b o f ty ’* perished on th ird  
base. '
Kelowna g o t a matt on 'wecoiul n/iid 
th ird  iii the eighth , and H unt reach­
ed .firdt. on a g rounder 'but. the base 
umpire called him cuut. It-. 'Vah a 
fiei-cc decision, as th i: v isitors them ­
selves adm itted, and cauic ju s t a« 
Kelowna; appeared tc» have an op* 
P u tu n ity  to  score.
Ill tb ” n inth, Purdjv famved, Kid*
T H E  GARTH
P r iv a te  H o te l
R,iom and hoard at moderate prices. 
Next to B aptist church. P .O . box 257
4'M_____  - ' '
caid was out. on a grounder third 
t J  first, and Alberts was caught out 
an a fly t<> the first sicker.
.Revelstrikc was also retired in one, 
two, three, order and so the game-
ended. 1 . 1
C msiderablc irrita tio n  was r in s ­
ed a t/t:h  ; s t a r t > f  the g im c by the
refusal i f  Ttevelstoke to allow llol- 
gei'K <n, a local niati. late of k irn -  
l ppS. to  play on th  • K 'lowti i tr im. 
K am lo p s  :s apparently  to blani", by 
refusing to  give ".Slim” his release, 
a l th 'u g h  lie ha« been in Kelowna, 
f,.r a m onth.
In the six th . Kincaid and I'lilln  
changed positions but. neither m 
them  handled the gr finders in 
ohempi <nkbip form. Alberts made 
g  od on firs t, but the. second sack 
iw still a  weak .(ink in tho infield.
The locals aro now in the tail end 
of tho procession, but have still a 
figh ting  chance, if they can s tren g th ­
en up in ish <rt- order, and improve in 
th e ir h itting . Prct'ty  fielding can 
never win a (game, and it in up te 
the  locals to  get some men who c?n 
hit. the ball it they arc g  in g  to win 
frem  tho fast team s now composing 
the  league, f W the class of ball be­
ing played is quite  equal t - that, .in 
the C W  leagues. • i
-i : ■
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Monster Sacrifice
for Women, Misses and Juniors
C o m m e n c i n g  M o n d a y ,  J u l y  7 t h ,  a t  E i g h t  O  C l o c k ,  
a n d  C o n t i n u i n g  f o r  T E N  D A Y S  O N L Y
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  i t  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  
o p p o r t u n i t y  w h i l e  t h e  s t o c k  i s  r e p l e t e .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  
s t y l e s ,  m a t e r i a l s  a n d
shades. There are models to suit 
each individual taste. 1 he sav­
ings now in order are very excep­
tional as nearly all are hand made 
models, and were selected from 
many. These include a few nov­
elties introduced late this season. We will offer:
5 Suits, regular $35.00 value, to clear............... . — ................ $18.50
8 Suits, regular $30.00 value, to clear............................. 16.50
9 Suits, regular $27.50 value, to clear........ ................ .................
15 Suits, regular $25.00 value, to clear................................... ...
11 Suits, regular $22.50 value, to clear.......................................
16 Suits, regular $20.00 value, to clear...;.......'......... .............
10 Suits, regular $18.00 value, to clear............ .
*4 Suits, regular $16.50 value, to clear...... ........................................ 9.50
6 Suits, regular $15.00 value, to clear.................................... 9*00
11 Suits, regular $12.00 value, to clear.................................... 8.00
The sizes in these suits are 34, 36, 38 and 40 in Womens. Also in
Misses and Juniors, 14, 16 and 18 years.
15.00 
13.50
1 2 .0 0  
1 1 .0 0  
1 0 .0 0
W e  w i l l  s e l l
100 Suits
i n  1 0  d a y s
T h e  e n t i r e  s e l e c t i o n  i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h i s  s a l e :  N o v i  M o d i ,  P r i n c e s s  a n d
I n c l u d e d  a l s o  a r e  a l l  
c o a t s ,  v i z :  M o t o r
L i n e n s ,  J o h n n i e  C o a t s ,  S i l k s ,  e t c .
Size from 34 to 42; and lengths from 50 in. to 54 in.
<9
Okanagan Rifle Association
C ontinued from page 1
M atch, 40  s lu ts  a t 5Q0 yards, w in­
n ing  the  cup' and a pi Ivor medal 
w ith  the splendid c..uiit of 49 
p »intB out of ' 50. II. Dunsdon,' ol 
Suinnierlaiid, had tho same sccre,- 
but. his inner was la te r in his ta lly , 
p u ttin g  him in sec tnd place. With 
cnly one point less, D uckering and 
E m ert in followed in th ird  and fourth  
places respectively, while Rase, with 
46, was placed fifteenth.
Duckering w_m. the  Ellison cup 
and silver' medal. 7 sh.-ts a t  200 
and. 600, with. 66 cut olf 70, Em er- 
t m being placed tw elfth  w ith 64. 
LI (yd and. Roisa, w ith 61 and 60 jre- 
spj ctively, did h;<t Secure places.
Tho *TrJth/son, 7 shots a t 600 and' 
800, wia« • als; keenly contested, 
Allan Bh lOks, of Okanagan Landing, 
tak in g  the t r  phy w ith 67 ou t of 
70. Carp. Conway, of Sum nierland, 
a f:irm er keen mem'ber of the Kel- 
' uwna Association, took-feccond place 
w ith  the sam e (scire. Duckering, 
w ith  66, qnly landed fifth  p r iz e ; Etn- 
e r t  in, w ith 63, was pLaced seven­
teen th . LI (yd and Rose, w ith  62 
and 61 ■respectively, failed tJ< get 
in thi! (prize, list.
I’ll the firs t stage' c/f the Lehm an, 
7 shuts a t 200, 500 and 600 -yards, 
all the Kelawna men sho t well. 
E m art in led. w ith the splendid, toitnl 
t;f 99 (34, 32, 33), but was squeezed 
emt otf the Duncan Ross Cup by 
Archer and Sj. cpiist, of Kamloops, 
why each had the Same to ta l but 
beat him by m aking tins' heavy end 
df th e ir sconvon the 500; and flpO.
Vern An and Karapoops proved 
kenn rivals in the team  siieo ts, both 
having very s t r u t  g tcunB  forw ard. 
The resu lts  otf the. com pet itions were 
as f;llow s :
ARMSTRONG: SHIELD
i.... • ,V»oriv\n ....... ....... 662
... ... Ivaml ,opM ... CftiS
... 'iSumPjerls.nd ... .... 635
......  A rm /u ran g  ....... ... 629
... ... P e,n tict >:n i..... ... 623
SUMM.ERLANI) SHIELD 
... ... ,Ivaml opn ...... ...... 583
... Vern 'n ...... ...... 569
... P(Ciit:ctcVi ..... ... 554
......  A rm stro n g  ...... ... 550
... ... Sum m erland ... ... 645
VERNON SHIELD
........  .;.... ...... 486
.„ ... A rm strong  ... 477
... ... JCnml.ops ............ 470
... ... Sum inerland ... ... 461 
... ... P p n t i c t a i i ...... ... 420
TYRO TEAM MATCH
1, $lDi' i.. '... Arcrn  \n ..; ... $180
2, $3 ... ... P cn tic t an ........ t362
The .fallowing i» a lis t of the Win­
ers Of cups and medals and o f 
!xa■place's' taken 'by IvelVwnians and 
c-Kol avniaiis:
N ursery M atch, feir tyros only, COO
1
(2
3
•4
fi
v
1
o
8
4
a
yards, '7 she i s .  possible, 35. 20
prizes. 1. silver medal (and $4,
Tpr. Lishm an, Vern an, 3 4 ; 3, *3, 
W. Duckering, 33. Low est s c o re ia  
prize- lis t, 26. :
Pa-ctfcsbional Gentlem en's Match, 
500 yards, 10 s h e ts ; (possible, 30
19 smiiur, lO ty ro  prizes. 1, cup,
silver medal and $5, 1). D. Ll-iyd, 49; 
2, ibiMnze m edal and $5, H. Dunsdon, 
Sum nierland,. 49 ; 3, $5,WVR. Ducker- 
injg, 48 ; 4, $4, W. E. E m ert an, 48; 
15, $2, G. C. Rc,sie, 46. L ow est score 
in synj^r prize lis t, 4,5; in tyro,
Elltojm M atch, 200 and 600 yards, 
.7 &hf<ts a t each ra n g e ; possible, 70. 
19/ senior and lO ty ro  prizes. 1,
cup, s ilver medal and $5, W. d?-’ 
Duckering, 66 ; 2, br^Dze medal and 
$5, Tpr. M ancreiff, V ernon, 6 6 ; 
$2.50, VV. E. Em ert:m , 6 4 ; 17, $2, 
Carp. Conway, 63. Low est score in 
seniur p rize  lis t, 6 2 ; in tyro , 50.
Transdn M atch, 6O0j ian<l 800 yards, 
7 s h i ts  a t  each range ; possible, 70. 
19 sen lcr and 10 tyro, prizes. 1,
cup, s ilver medal and $5, Lieut,
Rr.ioks, Okanagan Landing, 6 7 ; .2, 
br-in'ze modal and $5, Corp. Conway, 
67 ; 5|, $3, W. R. Duckering, 6 6 ; 17, 
$2, AV. E . E m ert. fl, 63. L ow est score 
in senior prize lis t. 6 2 . in tyro,
49. '
Lehm an M atch, f ir s t  stage, 2C0, 
500 and 600 yiardsy 7 sho ts  a t  each 
ra n g e ; possible, 105. 1, Duncan
It..S3 cup and silver m edal, Tpr. 
Archer, K am kops, 99 ; 2, bronze
modal, L ieu t. Sji.quist, Kamloops, 99. 
Nn o th f.r sanior prizes, e ight r.yro 
prizes. TyrU<—1, $2, W. R. Duck-
er>ing, 97. Low est score in tyro 
prize lis t, 90.
Lehm aii M atch, seccnd stage, 800, 
900 a.nd 1,000 yards, 7 ph-.ts at 
each ra n g e ; \ ^ vssible, 105. 29
aeniAr and 10 ty ro  prizes. Prize' 
list based t,n agg regate  of scores- iR 
firs t m id sec Jid stages. 1, cup, 
silver medal and $12, W R. Ducker-i 
ing, 97, 96—193 ; 2, bronze medal 
and $10, P te . Archer, 99, 8 8 —187; 
8, $5, W. E, E m ert in, 99, 82—181; 
lO, $4, G. C. R 44Q,' 93, 86—179; j4, 
$4, \D . D. L l:yd , 92, 8 4 - 1 7 6 ;  20,, 
$2, C:rxp. Conway, 169- '
The (Skyrme-W.ipd Cup, for highcfltl 
see re in  th e  isecoind stage  of th e  Leh­
man, w as w .n  byVW. R, D ucker.ng 
w ith 9(5. '
B urns Rapid fire M atch, 200 and 
500 yaaidsi, 7 sh e ts  in a m inute at 
each h tn g a  ; p.wsible, 70. 20 prizes.
1, cup and $5, P te . A rcher, 6 0 ; 2, 
$5. L ie u t. S jiq u ist, 59 ; 7, $2.50,
D. D. Ll;iy>d, 33 ; 14, $2, Corp. Con­
way, ;SO; 15, $2, W. E . E m ertcn ,
50. Lrfcw'cst in prize  list, 45.
T j na A g g reg a te , open to .tyros, 
only,." fo r t r j ta l  of all m atches, ex­
cept the Sco 3;aid stage of the  Leihnuan 
and the Ra pid Fire. F ifteen  prizes. 
P .s s :ble, J;30. 1, silver medal and
$4, W. R."** Duckering, 3 1 0 ; 2, $4.
P. Hudcin, 302. Low est to ta l in 
prize list, 227.
Grand A. ggregate, fer to ta l  of all 
matches e* ccpt the NurBery and  Rap­
id Fire. T h irty -six  prizes. P ssiblo^ 
4CO. 1, g  'Id medal and $5, W. R. 
Duckering, 373 ; 2, silver medal and 
$5,__Licut. S jcquist, 363 ; 3, bronze 
medal and $5, P te . Archer, 35S ; 8, 
$4, W. E. E m e r tj 11, 356; 11, $4,
D. D. LIiyd^'348;; 13, $3, G. C. Rose, 
346 ; 19, $2.50, C ;rp. Conway. 344. 
L  :yve8t to ta l in prize list, 317.
E x tra  series a t the vari us ranges. 
5 sh e ts  , possible, 25. 200 yards—
1, $4.45, L ieu t. S jrqu ist, 25; 2, $2, 
W. R- Duckering, 24. 50 yards—1,
$3.85, L ieu t. M utrie, 2 5 ; 2, tie with 
fitur o thers, $1.35, W. R. Duckering. 
24. 600 y ards—1, $4.70, L ieut. Sjc-
quist, 24 ; 5, $1.50, W.E. E m ert m,24, 
800 yards— 1, $3.50, L ieut. M etric, 
2 5 ; 5, $1.25, \V, E . E m ert In,- 24. 
900 yards—1, $2.25, S erg t. McKen­
zie, 2 4 : 3, $1.10, C-irp. Conway, 23 ; 
4, .35, \V. R. Duckering, 2 3 ; 5, 55, 
W. E. E m ert m , 23. 1.000 yards—
1, $2.50, P te . A rcher, 2 4 ; 8,. .(0, 
C-,rp. Conway, 20. E x tra  Series 
A ggregate—1, .75, L ieut. 8 j quist, 
140; 5, .20, AV. E. E m ert i), 134.
A ’beau tifu l silver b evl presented 
by Messrs. J . .R. M itchell and .1. W. 
Su therland , -.qf P en tic ton , 'for the 
h ighest se tres a't 200! and 500 yards 
in the. Lehm an, w as w ffi .by .Sergt. 
L aughton , Kamloops, w ith 32, 35— 
67.
At the annual meeting, which was 
held in casmp qn S a tu rday  evening, 
the  mqst im portan t m a tte r dealt 
w ith  was a proposal for the am alga­
mation of the Okanagan and Gold 
Range Rifle Ass ciations, iso tha t, 
instead Of tw o separate  meets being 
hold fa r th ree  days in each year at 
Kam i (ops and A rm strong, one four- 
day sh »ot will bo held each year, at 
each place a lte rn a te ly . The chief 
reas m fo r tho-chingo is the demands 
naw made upon th e  time of-m ilitary 
sh.ioting men by the -training, camps 
held annually  a t  these paints, rend­
e rin g  it very d ifficult to spare the 
tim e fer tw o meets. The m a tte r was 
referred  ta  the OounciLs of the 
Associations, .w ith  power to carry 
cu t the change, should they deem 
i t  'advisable.
I t  .was decided th a t in fu tu re  the 
Cc«ncil miay perm it the  reduction 
c(f eight-m en team s to  six men, when 
the la rg e r num ber cann t  be ob­
tained by u n its  desiring ta. com­
pote in the shield contests. , This 
will make i t  a 'g pd deal easier to 
.laise team s in the sm aller Realities 
a.nd in d is tric ts  ivhcre the l eal rifle 
afascciatioh is num erically w eak — 
as n t  Kelowna.
H earty  v.ites of thanks w'ere pass-i 
ed tc> tho officersi of the Association, 
th e  R ange  Officer, the clerical, 
s ta tis tic a l and m ark ing  staffs, 
tho caterers, and t t h e  Mayor, and 
C uncil Oif tho City of A rm strong 
f r  th e ir  pramis'e of a trophy for 
c impetition nex t year and for cour­
tesies ex ten d ed ; aind the  gathering 
th e n 1" dispersed in high |g pd  hu- 
m :u r  ■with very p loasm t memories 
:C th ree  days’ excellent sport.
We all do more or less; and the more we drink in 
the hot weather the better it is for us. Of course 
if we drink bad water or had whiskey or bad any­
thing else, it is not good Jor us. But you know 
there are so many healthful, refreshing, invigorating 
hot weather drinks that make you feel cool, help 
respiration, aid digestion, and incidentally prolong 
life if used when and how they should be.
We already have most of our hot weather drinks in stock and re­
commend them as what everyone heeds for those hot, sticky days.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade Powder and Nabob Lemonade Powder
2 5 c  Per T in
Montserrat Lime Juice, in pint and quart bottles
50 and  85 C e n ts
Welsh’s Grape Juice, in pint and quart bottles
4 0  a n d  75 C e n ts
Rose’s Lime Juice Cordial, 6 0 c  p er  b ottle  v
Morton’s Raspberry Vinegar, 4 0 c  p er  b ottle  
Crosse & Blackwell’s Lemon Squash, 3 0 c  p er  b o ttle  
Dalton’s Lemonade and Orangeade, 2 0 c  p er  b o ttle  
Nabob Lime Juice, 5 0 c  p er  b ottle
These and several other liSbs o| good 
hot weather drinks.
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